
. Fife chooSes 'M' 

, ,Four . Clarkston high 
, school .semors ,nave have 

'.,. been.' aw~ded.' ~c bolarshiI$ 
:bythe' University of Mi~hi-: 
gan~ They are among' the, 
1;,000 students throughout " 
Mic higan who have received 

"them. ' ' 
" The s~holaIshiPS range 

·fr-om $50' honor entrance 
awards to a maximum of 
$696. In,some cases awards 
were, combined with state 
competitive scholars·hips and 
federal,. educational, oppor-
tunity grants to assure suf
ficient aid. 

The, wait' is over, the 'player or teammate since 
deCiSion is made. ,J)an Fife part way through his sopho", 
~ chosen the UniverSity of more year.' He was' all 
Mlchiga,n to continue his edu- League, 'first teajIJ, 3 years 

Those reCeiVing them' 
were Linda Kay Heath';Chris 
ThomaS Maier; Joette Kath
leenSchultz and Clayton Don 

".,.. 
Wilso~. " 

Selections were made 
, by theCOnlmitt~e. op Un:i.ver~ 
'sity~cholars,hips. ~witb, ~h~' 
assistance' ofa.lum·ni int~r
viewers and' high school 

, counselors. ' Students' were 
selected on, the :bas.ls of 
character. ci~izenship. 'aca-

, , . I 
demie achievement, anq. po-

,tential for succes's iIi their 
, ch~sen field of sp.tdy. Sti-:

pen,ds wer~ set~ccording 
, to financial need. . .. 

Most of the awards were 
provided by the u-MRegents
Alumni . Scholarship pro
'gram. Other awards include 
those provided by fouIJ.da
tions, corporate programs, 
and friends of the University. 

. . ' . 

, cationandextendlUs compe- in a r'ow, all-Oakland county 
, ~iOn in basketball and base - 2 years on the ffrst team and ,Area accidents send 3 to hospitals 
ball. ledall scorers in the county· 

During the past several both years, and he was allo: -t\nother motorcycle acc~dent 
weeks he has. visited many state, fir,st team, his last in the area sent two youths 
campuses from Wisconsin to two years. to the Pontiac Osteopathic Hos-

, ~U and,had invitations from pital last 'Monday with type A 
east to west .. ' In the final When recoo-ni7.edfo:( his " " injuries. Sheriff officers report 

, " b·~ that the aCcldent occurred at 
weeks:Dan has had tal weigh achievements at' ,the C~ 5:25 P.M. at the corner of 

, , t.he'many cqnsicJ.erationsof- Awards banquet, Dan,'s 'fa- Waldon and Sashabaw Roads. 

the same evening at 7:45. It 
happened .at Sashabaw and Pel
ton Roads. 

A car driven by Richard Price 
23, of' 9286 Steep Hollow'in 
Pontiac had stopped' to make a 
left turn onto Pelton. IDs wife " ,.. 

"~ieA'8D:d iridtide his own' ;VOr~te number,. 33, was re- Injured were Terry Bellows 
wishes. tired. He'U find it retired' 17, the driver of the,cycle and, 

He will attend "M" on a atU-M, too. That w.as Caz- Rode>rick Boyle 16,. a, passen-

.Sandra was a: passoanger in his' 
car. They wer'e struck in the 
rear of their auto by Richard 
Gustason 36', Qf 5442 Console 
in Clarkston. He stated that 
Price did not have his di
rectional signal operating. Price 
could not remember· whether 
he did or not. Sheriff officers 
cited GUstason for failure to 
have hiS vehicle under con
trol. 

, gJ,:ant-in-aid'scholarstiip. He zie Russell's number. ger. Bellows resides at 4203 Windiate in waterford and Boyle 
expects to compete in basket- His achievements on the at 4419 Wind~ate also in Water
ball and baseball his fresh- baseball diamond are not ford. The driver swerved to 
man year, but football is out small either. He is an out- avoid hitting a car and lost 
UI).til his sophOInore year, at standing pitcher arid carries control. 
least, or so it appe~s now. one of the, highest batting Officers cited him for "speed 

Dan had an amazing re _ averages. too fast" and for passing a 
cord in basketball in Clarks- Dan is the son of Mr. stop sign; 
ton high school. He holds and Mrs. Victor Fife and 
14 records. He was never they live at 5553 Dvorak, 

'" '" '" 

outscored by an opposing Clarkston. 

Clarkston business to close out 

Another accident took place 

HERWS HOW! 

The Clarkston ,Elemen
tary PTA will meet on Thurs
day evening, May 11. ,As 

An announcement was until annou~cing the present ' part of the program Ip.depen-
made' this week that a Main plans. ' dence Township Clerk, Ho-
~treet bus iness will close af- Before coming to Clar,ks -, ' ward Altman will be demon - . 
ter 67 y~ars, of operation., ton, Mr. Alger' had been as- strating the proper use' of 

Both Price and his wife were 
taken to St. Joseph Hospital 
where his injuries were classi
fied as Type C and hers as 
Type A. . ' 

Birthday 
calendar sale 

Saturday 
Roy Alger owner ofthe Alger sociated with Zimmerman voting machines. 
Hardware at 6 Main 'Street Brothers who were in the ; These machines will be ' No home can be without 
states that he plans to go out hardware bUSiness in Pon- . used in the school election one! All mother's should 
Qf bus4less ~d Uquidate all tiac and later Marine City. on June 12'. Mr. Altman will use one! All children like to 
of the merchandise and fix- Mr. Alger told the News also discuss other items per - see their names on one! 
tures in the establishment: that he has thoroughly en- tainiiig to the election such What is one? Of course, 

Mr. Alger who bas Peen, joyed his association with as eligibility etc., a Women's Club calendar. 
WJve 'in the' business for the people in this trading Friday and Saturday May 

" 'h~r 30,years carried op. the area and, wishes to, thank 12 and 13 will be the annual 
, J~dw8.te o~rationStari~d ' theni for their. valued pa- village sales. This is the 
.', ~bls father m,19!->O. He sald ' ,tronage. 'Future plans are last chance .. to' buy a 1967-
. :t~ h~ ~ been:influe~ced , i;ncomplete ..... the ~ale which -68 birthday calendar • 

. In, makin~. this~eCis~onby' begins today will continue With all other. prices 
~be <kastic chruige in the re- until all merc handise is sold going up, the calendar costs 
tail hardWare situation today. Then there will be a vaca: the same as it did five years 

", In the year 1900, J. H. 'tion before he announces ago. For one dollar one can 
Aigex:, move~ t<? Glarks~o.n'ot1ler plans. buy a calendar and have a 
iIldopened a store', in the ' ".,' birthday-or anniversary lis-
buUdirig 'ttmt noWh6~ses'the ted. Each.l1stirig thereafter 

LINDA 'H)3ATH ' 

, CHRIS MAIER ' 

JOETTE SCBUL TZ 
.' _,---I. 

Tile Board of Ed.ucation 
in its, Monday night. meeting 
approved plans for a $.ummer 

'gram will be most compre -
,hensive including all grades 
-elementary through high 
school.. , ' 
, It is an' experimenta.l 

schedule with details to be 
worked out as soon as. pos
,s'ible so that. i~!Daybe P)lt ' 
in operation this summer. 
There has not been sufficient 
response before to, warrant 
such a program, but the' 
board felt that due to the tre
mendous growth in the dis - , 
trict that now was' the time 

(" 

to institute' the summer 
school. 
, Dr. Greene reported to 

the boaf'd that no inf.ormation 
.' 'bas been forthcoming about 
'the school bonds from the 

c bases at Clarkston Ele ~ 
mentary schOol. A s.e.co~d .. , 
~ oftbaUdian:lOnd is, abPut to' 
will 0 be ....... =LJ 
AnderSonville school and 
also at tM NorthSasbabaW 
Elementary. A new bacl~':' 
stop has 3J.so been added at 
the Junior High. 

'The deadline for filing. 
school'~d petitiOns 1.s May 
13, but because this falls on 
a Saturday, petitioi;t.S will be, 
taken until Monday, May 15., 
The terms of 2 members of 
the . board are expiring.. The 
school election' will take 
place on Monday, June 12. 
Voters on that day will also 
be voting oil a proposal to 
appropriate funds for a vo
cational.education set-up in' 
the county~ 

.' Mic higan Finance Commi!;
sion. Although phone calls 
have been made to' Lansing 
and more information sup
plie d,approval has not ,been 

April, fire report' 

forthcoming. , 
, The board h~;p:d a re-

portthat 3 members of their 
, gr, --J ,attended a meeting 
Wltu representatives of ,AAA ' 
relative to safety conditions 
at the Clarkston Elementary 
School. Theywere Mr. We
ber, Mr. Barrie and Mr. 
'Ronk. This investigation of 
safety conditions there was 
launc hedby the ITA. 

Representatives from 
the school will be attending 
meetings of the Allocation 
Board on May 11 and May 
23 hoping to get a rate wbich 
will be favor$le for the 
school., The County alloca
tion board will meet on May 
10, 11 & 13. Preliminary 
rates will be set on 'May 15 
and the Board will meet again 
on May' 23 & 24 with final 
~ates set on May 26. The' 
sessions, will be held from 

, 9 A. M. until noon on each of 
, these days. 
, A report was given on 
the progress of additional 
playground equipment pur-, 

The Independence Town - '. 
. ship Fire Depa:rtment in t~ir 
.repQt.t.,fo:t: April show, tb.at. .... ~.-
, 21 callS Wel!€- ,anBwer~~' " 

,Even though the spring 
weather has been exceptio
nally damp, there were Xl 
calls to fight gta~s fires or 
fixeS of a similiar nature~ 
On April 20, this departm~nh 
assisted Davisburg on a 
grass fire' set by the Rail
road. 

The only house fire was 
one on April 9 when the local 
men assisted in Springfield 
Township. There was one 
local fire when trash ina 
basement caught fire. Five 
calls were for the use of the 
resuscitator. 

Two car fires were"an:!:)· 
swered. one in which an auto 
belonging to Vern Parsell 
Sales in Holly had the in-
ter~or completely ~stroyed 
by fire. 

Local 'firemen also 
helped wet down the pave~ 
ment foiiowing a serious au
tomobile aCCident near the 
'A & P parking lot early in 
the month. 

mUk.$toIi CtUEjl~ ,It was' a: '. • ," ' • " '" seUs for 25 dents, However, 
NoOdfr~~buil~gandMr'., ., ,'Bulldmgpermitssh.ow. :Ap' rU' 'rise' ,rio, calendar' C,a.ncost more' , ' 
Mger, 'was, waiting fw: ,. tIre' .' '. ,,' ' , .' " , ,;' ,', , '.' " than tWo doil~S-tt~gB.rdte~~ 
~e~ent' bUilOiD:g. to be' 'bullt.: ,,'UUiidirtg iernii~s :with ~ 'v¥u~,'modelingpr'bjects. Ojle permit' of tnen:um~l;>et,o{listingS. " 
I'b$r~ toQkaboU~ 2years and ',atiQn of $440,135. were lssued, ~or.' a ,nQIi~~esi~ential"bui~ding, . ' The c,3.lenctaI runs '. 
~Ilen. compt¢ted. ~e .. ~ove~ : :!:g ~:P~:~~C'~f ~;~~.hih~:i:' : was ' grarttef:l~ v~ue:d at $4,qO~.' ,~.efte.m~t 1 thtough';P" ~Ugl.J}3 
:be.I;Jt:ock' and car:r:ie~'on·the,'·$126,13!n)fer March~ ":.: ,', be~~s~;:~aln1t~~~~fi':~ul~ ~,'f<UoComG:idewitlithesc 
~aditi~n o~ bardWar~:~el'-' 'Eig~te~n~ermits" for COr1~. ,tiQIiS setat$7tolo. Anengi!1ee:r- y~ar. Many:sc~oolevents 

, .~uiltllbis 4eath,in.1939~ struc~on01 new houses were 'ing company seeking an a.ddition ' P. ~.A. m~tll1gs are'liJ::l'I~r1 
~intbemeaqti1ne,tbe pre- issued at a, value, of $351,885.· ,applied for, a permit stating'" ,'PlantQstopiI,Ifront 
• ent owne,rt Roy bad always . Pe,rniits were alsogrinted for- , theil', _ buildirig WoUld entail ',Clarkston bank this . Wd,oli' .. 

,oded with obiS fatoor andl2.$::i~~s~~ue~ at. $28,990.. $19,000 • .There Was also one, end to buy a Women's" 
, .... , cont1il.ued its operation . placed on 10 add1t~~~S anamdo:ent dem.0litiitOn Iiroj~ctfor which ,Commuriit;y Birthday ,~jllt:J,l-

, ,~ .,' ~ - a perm was s,oug9t~ , , dar.' ' 
, ." '. 

,.", . 

, '. 

NEW OFFICJERS .of tbeClarlcSton, Educ;atlon Ass~iatJ.on ~ 
, ''l;'~in,.O~Btlen~~esiden~ 'Ele'?t;Sue, Koslo~kyt Secretia~yf ... 

W llllam. Hanson, "AlteX'nate ~legate, to Representative ,,' ," , , ' ,~. " 
'Assem~ly~ JUdyO'Bi~n, 'P.re~suter; KenWolveniqelegate , " 

.; 'to Representative ,Assembly and Jerry Graiidlund, 'PX'esl-' ' 
dent.',· '. ." ' .. ....;. .. 

" 

. . ..... ~ ... 

", 

~" . . 
, . . , 
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Ma 11. 1967THEOLARKSTON Mi6h.JNEWS Sh'e~'~'tlle;':Qut~Oihg' -~~;si~ent', ' 
. elect •• Ke~ "Wc;>lven, p'resid,~nt 
~l1e ,:papt4 :"e,),1;',sl w~s.the~e 

'JIm.'s 
-~ 

;~ . " 

,'Jottinrrs 
. ,~ 

.. Our congressman, Jac,\{. Mc
ponald, 'has a great public re
lations man working for him. 
We' recently got a rete'ase say

'ing Jack was going into a med-
ical hospital to have his back 
'wQr~ed on. The next -->"eek- we 
got a picture of him working 
while still confined to his bed. 

Thi's public relations 
under order 

wef'k, I'm convinced Jack must 
,have spent this time in a mental 
institution. 

The nerve'of this guy. He's 
gof to have flipped his ·wig. 

'Do you know what he's dared 
suggest in the August halls of 
the House of Representatives 
in our nation's capitol? 

He introduced legislation 
wQich would increase' the per
sgnal exemption for Federal 
income taxes from the present 
$600 to $800 beginnIng in 196 B. 

But, that's not all. This kook 
would have the exemption raised 
still furthe1;, to $1,000 by 1970. 

I've got to get hold of his 
analyst. We have to get through 
to Jack that the theme in Wash
ington (or Lansing) doesn't run 
to' this kind of thinking. He's 
got to learn to take, take, take, 
and over spend, over spend, 
over spend. 

,;What difference does it make 
th;:tt the present $600 exemptio'n 
was put on in 194B, and since 
that time prices have continued 
to, rise at such a pace that today 
it4akes $822 to purchase 'What 
sOineQne could, buy for $600 
twenty years ago, as he points 
out: 

, Jfl,ck has got ~c;> quit; b~tng 
, pJ'actical and thioldng of giVing 
relief to the ta~payers,; It'!>'just, 
not done,notac,ceptai:)l~. Bette';r, 

,hI;!, Should: ' 'his time on 

<~ong:with,hls replacement as 
6f May " Jer~y ,gran!l!nd. Otq- ' 

, ", <>.lficers. "are ,'rom, 

toe: majOritYQ£ <;Qngr'ess';' I. 

men, hke increas~d :postal and ' tt~a~ur~J.' ,.!l,pd 
, "'. ,ch,alrma,' n. : social '. secl,lrity rates, higher 

and more excise taxes,' and ' 'member~ present 'Were 
maybe, invent ,some new way DiCk Fun.k, R,on "Buck" Weber, 
to, gOl,lge the taxpayers. • .li"e and "Tink"'nonk. \ "'-

If ,we were to draW 1 can-
.•• l1eck, I can't think of any 'I ,', f' thl'S m'eetl'ng" 'l't c USlon' rom 
they aren't using. would be (h,at commuilications 

" Our ,congressman will never , , . '. ' 
be toss'ed out. orme House for ~r~ so very, very j~prirtant. 
lOSing' contr<?l ~r"i.h, is f,aC,UltieS, . Young" . 
b~t he'llsurelYl.~~shunned like " , . 
the plague for suggesting the " 'h". ,,' , • 
taxpayer' kepp 'more of wh'at he meCanlCS 
ea~::~ in case he might be to 'cortipete 
serious, 1 wish Jack every suc
cess. That extra $1,00v will 
sure come' in handy next year 
and might, just might, take 
care of the increase, in taxes 
that will be coming out of 

Clarkston area schools ,are a 
source of much news and pic
tures in the News. In gaining' 
this copy our' contacts have 
been primarily with, the' ad
ministration, coaches, office 
personnel and a few teachers. 
Not enough contact has been 
made with teachers and very 
little with the Board of Educa
tion. 

That's why 1 looked forward 
to a meeting Wednesday night 
with the new and immediate 
past officers of the Clarkston 
Education As s'ociation and 
school board. 

It was the first time the teach
ers' group entertained the board 
and I tagged,along, by invitation. 
The get together was so suc
cessful it is expected to become 
an annual event. ' ' 

1 would guess neither side 
knew exactly what to expect, 
but outcome was rewarding. 
The teachers entertained the 
board simply to get acquainted. 
No school business was to" 'be 
discussed. No board business 
was to be brought up. It was a 
fine, friendly meeting. 

The only thing" related to 
school-teacher business was 
the introduction of the new CEA 

Moser .. 

Clarkston High School will 
enter a team iil the Flint Plym
outh Trouble Shooting Contest, 
it was announced today by Mr. 
William Pennis. 

which will be held 
Saturday, 
munity College is expected to 
attract teams from 13 schools 
in this area. 

They will' be competing for 
valuable prizes, and trophieS. 
The top, award to the winning 
team will be an all-expense 
trip to Detroit as guests of 
Chrysler-Plymouth Division of 
Chrysler Motors Corp. to com
pete in the 1967 National Finals 
on June 19, 20 and 21. There, 
the local winnerS will compete, 
against other outstanding young 
auto mechanics from, all areas 
of the country. 

More than $100,000 in college 
scholarships, trophies, tools 
and equipment will be offered 
as prizes in the national contest 

The Plymouth Trouble Shooting 
contest is a program which re
wards the speed and skill with 
which students locate, diagnose 
and repair a series of mech
anical difficulties concealed on 
purpose under the hood of a new 
car. 

Mr. Dennis said the Clarkston 
team will be selected from the 
high school automobile mechan
ics class, whi'ch he teaches.' 

The Glarkston':Hig,h-School en
try will be sponsored by the 
Kessler-Hahn Chrysler-Plym
outh deale 

A. Zip into tbia aleevele8li' te~tdreas and do moat any
thing ~omrortabl.Y1 ~p)nk/greenand ~royal/lltnegreen. 

B. Attractive geometric, patterned' cot, 
ton In 8 ,best·seller Shl" wlthgalh' 
ered flounc~. Back·~lpper. 

-' 
1;~'" , .... ~ 

T 

;,' , ~. 

,. , ,i· . , 
, ' .' 

" ' 

~ ,_ . ~'.~.t./~ ~ 

,," ". :.Sure,' , 
'H~_U can,getagreatdeal, 

'ona neW'carrightI1011V. 
, r ButbeSIJreyouget .' 

a:greatear.' · 

Leave it to Pontiac j'o take the mediocrity 
out of car deals, You see, Ponliac dealers 
aren't limiting you to a so·called "speCial" 
deal on a so,called "speCial" car. 

Th~fr specials carry names like FirelJlro, 
GTO, Le Mans, Grand Prix BonneVille, 

2+2, Executive ana Catalina, 
Their specials are endowed with dlstinc· 

tlve spl,t·grille styling, the road,hugglng 
securlly of Wlde·Track-a Pontiac ex· 
elusive-and years·ahead styling slickerles 
like disappearing Windshield Wipers, 

If all that souncls like your Pontiac dealer 

has great ca,rs, you're getting ~ 
Ihe message, 'Now all you ~M ' 
need IS the qreat deal. U. 

You can ,:jet that at your -
Pontiac dealer's today. MA"~ III IlCllll~l.I 

Only Pontiac dealers have both. 
Ponl lac Motor Division 

~;:;~~'~~:'-";!IJa·c.k w. Haupt Pontiac Sales ',r.,Jnc·~ 
NOR TH MAIN ST. CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

from the 

with a shift for this summer 
(/ 

" 

C. Step out on to the :patio in thiS striking lihift with· 
face-flattering V"neck. '}link/olive, green; blue/.fu,cMia. 

',' 

D. MOV(l easily-in thiicomlortable a1d~ aUtllhift delicately 
decorated with noWl!. RoyaVChai'tre~ r. brownl o~ge. 

.J 

..... ~ 



WILLlAMH. So;t'AMP, Atty. 
5818 M .. l5 
Cla.rklaton:, Micbg3n'. 

f 
.~Q. ~~,B48· . 

. , 
- - ---~-~--+-.--<.--~ ~ --",--=- '.,-"- -~ --~" -- .-

, .. 

. . ' STATE, QJ MICfll~AN THE, 
~~~~~~~.~",~~!:!.;.l:;;""~~~:.=L.~7~~' PROBATE .CQlJ.RT , FO~ 

TH,&,"", qOU,;NTY.OF 

off Sasll,abaw Road, 
. , to 7 P. M. : .37t1c 

·P~I:J . . . RUMMAGE SALE 
POQOLE, PiJPS. ~"RegisteredItwill be held at ,90 North 

, :.:, '. , . , . ',. ,35t3c ,·black rnennies~ Good ,1ine~'MainStreet~.' Clar~ton. 
F:i:es 11, ,~oloifUl,· beautiful . S.i>qoc hoese frQm $75 ,eac h.' Sat9rdaY , May 13 at the Town-
,.", ' plaee:mats . . OR g-9594. , 33tfc ship 'AIinex Building from 9 

for'~2~;~hDay "A:ERVICES "." '. ~~~~'IC NOTICE: ",Be:~~~: 
BOOTHBY'S . TREE :SERVICE, trimmed, "Clarkston Applianc~ & Rur-

7081 Di£ie .. I;:tighway 'removalcon1plet~Iy insured,. niture. Co. did not purchase 

the 
, Town. 3. 'r"~h:~~~dL~~~I?:~r2:~~cj!~ii~~~ . Township; 0 

according 
corded In 
Oakland . , ' ,. 
Records" " .. ,.: .' 

l?atedMarcgiPI¥'~t SA:VtN~S &< LOAN 
ASSOCIATIOtl: ... . 
Mortgagee. '~~~r, 23 ' Jline 15 . ,.', ' 

'n.ll.Jl.JU\.M n.O.l~MI", any. 

o:\k"'~ND " 
.' '. . . ~ 

were.. . '. ______ , . . 
thebe-irs.at law of saidde-. 

'. cea$e'd.·. ..' , 
. Publication and' serVlce 

shall be made as provide.d 
by Statute' ~d Court Rule. 

r • 

. Dated: Ap~il:19J i967' ...... . 
. . DQNALDE. ADAMS 
. . '. Judge of Probate 
William Jl. Stamp~ Atty. 
581B M-15:' . 
Clark~t~il; Michigan .. 

Carrots 
CtIA.S.E&'SANBORN 

Coffee. 

. \.' ~ . 

'bunch 

,. 
, , 'd)' f '.. '. I" t s· , suffl' Cl--ent merc handise fr, om (co~net White Lake.Roa ast .serVlce, . ow" ra e •. 

OPEN FRI •. EVENlNGS A & H Tree "Service 335-" the G~'neral Electric Co. " to·. 
. '~TIL8:30 6572 or 334-7155. ,,36tlOc q~l;l.lily for a free, dishwl;l.sher 

'. 6~5-5JOO WEBER'S sAW S'HARPENING under the terms of the "Good" 

581S Ivl-15 ; :,,' 
Clarkston, .Michtg~ 

. , ,:~~ .. ~ - . 

No. n,8~,7 

'April 27J~ay 4& 11. 

. MIL TON F. COONEY, Atty. 
819 Pontiac State Bank Bldg • 
Pontiac, Michigan 

DANDEE 

B ~· '. ','d ,rea 5 I 1/4 lb.. In.vel 
.. p' Old Mom" Sweeps~aices, we SPECIAL-.,WHILE " THEY 137 S., Josephip.e, ontlac.. . 

":LAST .. ,,-po~eci Niobe, Golden' . FE 2":6367 or 5612 Pine Knob are sorry to inform anyone 
•. B.ar" Weep:ln~ w.iilow $,1.29 Road, Clarkston. OR 3~0695. havingsignedacontest entry 

.,. , 37 1 ,blank.in. this store thattheir 
to $4.95.· Also 'Flowering" t c names cannot be submitted 

. . : .. : 

'. 
STA1'3 Ji' MldHIGAN Tl . 

I THE COUl'rT.Y OF . 
THE, COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND· 

Crabs," SUyerMaple, .and.. BULLDOZING & FILL DIRT 
. 37' f' to win a' dis hwasher in this " 'somes~ubson' dig-it-your- . Phone 625-4598.· . t C Estate of EdJer"stadaIso 

. . ' ,contest." 37tlc .' , " . d 
self basis, cheap. WILL CUT' AND TRIM known as Edward Jerstea • 
ORTONVILLE NURSERIES 'TREES. 625-4747. 3ltfc WANTED Deceased.' . . 

" Phone 627-2545, REGRIGERATIONAND AIR . ,It is Ordered thatonJuly 
11, 1967; ~t nine A.M., in' 

, " . CONDITIONING SERVICE. WANT. RID~TO Vickers thePrpbate.O,olirtroomPon-
,LANNING A,' WEDD~NG. 'Commercia~ and,,:?om~s~~c •. :; ~c, inTroy:8.,.~ sh.ift. pall." ~,hic, ~iq@~~~, . heating, be 

. .RECEPTION'O~ A~~(~~~~All m~~~W:~¢~erEl'~ ~ f~15~2058 aft~~.$"p:'r;;-~37t1C held on the petition of "John . 
" '" SAR Y PA~ 'rY7 We mVlte yo ,,' fa and dis nwas hers. 24 'bour ",,' . "" . . . J arstad .for the appointment 
;'.' to. inspect ourf!JllliIre'of" set;}ice on :re.frigeration. " CARD OF THANKS of anadmi~str~t9P.;of said 
',1nv~tations, napld.ns" coas- . Rean's Refrige.ra~~on.fhoI},e· , . . estate and to determine who 

~",Oteis,.~soC~l' statione~. and: 363-3606nights or 363~7128 We wish to thank those who. are· or viere at the time of 
.. 8lfiterns to make yoUr affair . daYS.' 35tfc remembered us with c~ds death the heirs at law of. 

~'. \' a~rfE!ctone •. Game t? the BRICKWORK,FIREPLACES, . and a:cts of kindness d\.lring Bald deceased. 
.. c~!irkston News office or .call garages, flowe~ boxes, bar., our recent bereavement of Publication, and service 
.62i~337~~~r,iDfoX'mation~ ........ becues. EdThomson. Phone .our fat~r and grandfather, shaIlbe made as provided 
"A~1uMATIC ZlG

o 

ZAG Sew- -625-2153.. . ··29tfc William J. Emery of South by Statute and Court Rule. 
ing: p-iachine. Reposses.sed PAINTING" DECORATING' Lyon. 
~~965 "Fashion Oial" ~ode:l and floor sanding; . insured; Mr. andMrs. Robert Lawson 

j --l~ walnut cabin~t. Take. FHA approved-625-2101. and family 
. ov~rpayments of $5.50 per '. 14tkc Mr.and Mrs.George Lawson 

I'nQhth. for'· 8 months or $44 , CARPENTER -new or old 37tlc 
caSh. balance. Still under work"";"smail 'or large jobs. 

. guti)=antee.:.FE 4~0905.37tlC Trajan Vosie, phone 625-
Re~uce 'safe. slfnple. and 2849. . 25tfc 
fllSt with GoBese tagiets. FOR SA LE .... S TATE TESTED 
'Only '98¢~ . Pine Knob Phar- black dirtt~ . wholesalers 
ma"cy , . 37t4c.. . . d 
.. 1ha . and retail-fill dirt, san . 
BE\gen~le"bekind, to t .t. and grave1.' of ali kinds. 

r '. . 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
. 810' Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Pontiac, ~ichigan 

Dated: April 19, 1967. 
. . DONALD·,E. ADAMS 

Judge of Probate 
William H. Stamp, Atty. 
5816 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 

April 27, May 4 & 11. 

REIFLER AND 
. McLAY, Atty-s. 

. 3901 Highland Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 92,387 e~ens~v~. ~arpet,. clean l~.Larry Powell Trucking,625- No. ,92502, 
~Y1t~BlueLustre. Rent,ele~ .2175 or 625-5154. ' . 29tfc STATE OF MICHIGAN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
tric shampooer$l. ' Bob s '.. '. . 
" . "".' 2"'7 'S tho Mal'n·· CEMENT, WOR K--Patlos, PROBATE COURT FOR THE PROBATE .COURT FOR Hatdware, ou· , ' '. . ., . 

I Cl' lcsi . .. ,37t1c slabs; walks and drlveways, COUNTY OF OAKLAN~· THE COUNTY 'OF OAK-

. S~~ER~nDU\LAMAnG ~ig Free estimates. PhOne. 625- Estate of Blanche E. LAE~~ate of NellieIViay Sim-
/, :·.'·.·'s· e' w'l"ng'",'~achin,' e. "Em- 2119., 31-44c. d ' 

zag, . . .••• .. .. , Shaefer, De~ease .' mOilS, Deceased .. 

, ~ - No. 92,500 
. STATE OF' MICHIGAN THE 

PROBATE CQUR T FOR THE .. 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

.. Estate of Newton Rush" . 
Deceased. 

It is Ordered that on Ju-
1y 24; '1967, ~t 9 A. M., in 
the Probate Courtroom Pon
tia.c,"Michiga11,lt'hearmg 'be'" 
held· at' whicb all !;:reditor;s 
of said estate are requiretl . 
to prove their claimS and on 
or befo:r,:e Such hearing file 

. their claimS,' in writing and 
under oath! with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon Wil

, lard Rush,' ex(,:!cutor, 464 
. Coats Road,Lake Orion, 

Michigan.. . 
Pubticationand service 

shall be made as provided 
by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: May 5, 1967 . 

DONALD E. ADAMS 
Judge of Probate' 

Milton F. Cooney, Atty • 
810 Pontiac State Bank·Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan' 

May 1l, 18 and. 25. 

MILTON F. COONEY,Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank &dg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 81,002 

STATE· OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COVIl,. FOR, THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND . . broiders ~ppliq~es,'butto,n,:,,~ A f FARM TOP SOIL, black. . It is Ordered .that 9il 'It is OrderedthatqnJuly 

. ; 'b:ol~s'et¢~I~l'i:~ mQdel,sc~~QI,: dirt, shredded" pea~, road. July 10,1967,' at nine A. M. '10' 196:7, at nille .A.M., in Estate of IrE'ne Ainsley, Men-

. . 

'PHILADELPHIA 

ere-am Che~se 80z . 

, ~, 

STOUfFER,:S • 

Chicken Pies 10 oz. 49C.· 
, - ~', . 

" I 

SIFTED CAN 

4 17 oz,. can.65e P'eas 
BLUE RIBBON 

Oleomargarine 
MOTHER'S " 

Salt-Codf·ish LB.19C· 
'CHEF DE LIGHT 

Del Monte , 

Peaches 3 28 oz. cans 1. 

. C:HOI~ '. . . 

':;'~~:d~~trt::' Tetm$?~ ~6per. gr.~vel, allsiop.eand san~ in 'tbf;l Probate' Cou:pttoom th; pz:obate Courtroom.Pon~ tally IilCOml)~t~rit.' .' • 
. ,"~oh'th>o.J7.~p9'.'7~sh!.b:Jew p~oduct,s.\ Delivered 625-' Pontiac, Michigan a hearing . ttac IVitchgan a hep.ringbe It is 'Ordere(j thaton June 6, .. 

·mahhirie. gti#antEle~: :.~~';4-·':2~'3k .. ".. 37tfc. be held at which all dreditors . held at which all·creditors. .1967, atiline a.nl., inthr;~obate 

... Beef·'·.' Pot,' Roast· .. 
. '490·· '. ;'5" . ',', .' ;'37t1<: .. ,. 0'" ds 4:'1'00 .. ,.. 'u' d 'of"'s'a'I~dost'ate" a.r·~e· re'qu.lred,., Courtr~onl·rontiae.'~c. igana. " . '090 .F" .~'. ,""." .';' ..... '. Want Ads~ 7 wor ",.' •... of $aid estate are n~qlre ."" heiu'in~d:ie h~'ld'onttiepe~itionof 

-::GIGAN:n.C·GAR:-t\9~$AIt~: .i'M:GI~i<$ton. N~WS. 55 S. to prove their claims andyn tp 'pr6v~. their claitllS arid on Harold Goyette, Guardian for 
.;Antiques .• ··: Cbilia,.'qla.s~. '. MMn."625:.03370.. ... '01' before such hearing file or before such hearing file the allowanceoi ,his Annual Ac-

•.. ~.~. ':;::~~i!~~1~~~oi::r~:: 'femelle, . ,Help ;·,·~anted :!~~r c~:.s, !:t~~n~o:~ ~~~i: r C;~!~:s~iit~ ~:ii!i~~:;t~ cO~:~li~:~iO~l:~a~~~\"~e ~h:ii 
, "",i\J(:~YJ.~ •. 12~ }~'.: lqA~,~~ .. t,~ "'LAD, !'l,. ." FO,R'HO. 'pS, ,E-WOR, .,K., .atidser:v¢ a,copy upon ):~9~rt' and serve a copy upop the ' beml;l,deas p~o\"id~d by Statute 
',~ . ~P~M.16j3ast Stree1;'';<?X':2 '. 3'I,12'>day'sa· Week., ' G~Htw~ey., ,iachninist;rafOi",.admirilst;r~tdr,.' Jan,les :.F ... ' and. Cotirt~ule.i. " ' 

·.'fota".Michi.gilp..> .• < .;~ ,3'(t1c,' Mti~i:~~~. ownttMspotti.:·· ,4330'Letart, DIiayton PlaiilS " Si·hll'110ns,·3044,'iHunUngtQn., Dated:;'Aprii2,G, i~67. 
'G'ARAGE SALE--6635 Wal-", , . ' , , ".' M' ." hi' " ' .~ ; . Park Drh·.fi,.poptiac;.Mi~hi":". . " ,. ,,' . 

, .no: , ..;. " ,':..i .. ' "',Jia' y. 'tien"and references. '$1.75 . :\.c gan. .,' , ,.' . . , . ." ,'., '., '. . 
, '.~.'," :,.·,t~,r,~,R. _oa~" . W~drtes,Ud,y·3> .. 17v·~'1C" " 'p' ,er, . h;our, .' c' all Midwes,' t' 4 .. , _', ,:PublicatioJi ariq service, gah.: . ,.' ,',:.: " . " 'I' " . ·IX>NALDE. ADAMS 
'. , ,. .' ,', ... ,. d' . '..l·~d ' , Publication: aildser\~lce. . '.' Ju. d,"ge',' ·.ot Probate' 

. , 

LEAN. . .. 

Pork Steak 5ge .... ~J 
',',,":,·,l,;_",' ,17., 9, 5 •. " . '"'. . .- _ . ' ".91'20.. . '.,' " ." ." 37t2"'.,'· 's ball be rna e al? provlut:· , . '. ., -' . , ..... .. " 'sha'll 'be', m' adeas, P' ro.vided '.' . 'F C A' t' , " . ,; . b' Sta·tu'te :""d 'Cou· rt Rule' 'N'ilton ," .o.·,one,!,·. t "i • . ',' ". . . , 
; "'.: :' ' NOW,OP~N' '; . . :"F' ;0' R R' 'E" N1" ' ''. '1, .. 06;;ALD :E. ADAMs. by Staiue~itdCourtllule~ . alO'pontiac 8tateBank &dg. 

" .' . " 

';The Carriage" Hous.e.. '. '. . ., .. ,. , .. Pontiac, Michigan ,.. " 
.,' '92'7' 4' Bl·g"Lake.Rqad "~ " I ~"-' .' ... '.,' ,Judge'.ofProbate ;: . l' 'S';' l' '9' hr;' . ' , M' 4 n & 18 ' 

MODERN HOME ON M1l1 . . , 1- 1967' . Date",; AprU· ' , ,.0,'.:·.,. , • ay". .. '. : '.' '", '.·AN·n. ,,'QUES, '.' . " -'. .:Jjat~d:Apti"21;' .... , . ..... 
. Ponc4 ·C.larkSton~ 1 bedrooIllt " . Milton F.Cooney, Atty'. . . . ' NORMAN a. BARNARD . 

. ' 11-5:30 p.m. , . s.tove~,r~ftigeJ;ator, ,~, ,gas '. 810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. . 'Judge or Probate' ,> • I 
nailu except Monday " be' .' :1' only" No nots . , . . . ReiHer· and' McLay, Attys; ... . Wan:' ·t"·Ads. 2.0 WOJ;,.ds $1. OO~,". 

,. '1 '," , 37tlc·· !it, coo, p.l.e . • ,t'''' ..• Pontiac, Michigan' .. d 
bi J 1 t Phone 3901, HighlanCl·Roa .... , . The' Clarks' ton NeWs, 55. S. " I' ..' .. ' . .' . . AvaUa e . une S •. · ApJ;il 29, May 4 & 11.. . 

'~MO'rOadYCLE. 1966 Suzu:- 625-405'4.' .. ·37tle po~~iac, M ,Qhigan..· .: ' ., .. Maitl~ 625-3370. 
:j. w,. ,poXt b~. 50 qc, $216. . April 27 , May 4 &: '11; 
',. Phone OR 3-6093. 36t2c y . . -. 

RUDY'S MARK·El· 
9 SOUTH MAIN. 'CLA~KSTON' . , 

"" -
PHONE 625:'3033 

, '. Ifi 
. i". , . , . 

" , 

, ' . \ ,. ,.' , 



. I " 

'1 . f;" 
" . 

. I ',' .01, 

. :,'{ ,.' 
" " v. , , ~. . .. 

~ " .' . . 

';~¥ir¥S.,Marlll, T!:JE Cr;.A~~TON (Mlch.) NEWS', b~t ~cored '1 r\lIl~:in tJte 1s8'ri:-1tll)Y'~OF;I1~N 5 .. . ... s· ", t' ,I.~ .• ' , "~!:~~~~o~~£~~:~·d~u~~a.!~::. GEts C9U'HQNOJ~,"t, ::Named.head 
'. 

.' ,nngu~l>bed ' .. record, ·both.~Cil~" .: ~. SuhfJc~Jhe :tQ,' ~:NeW~~" ." 
. cl~~~¢aliy a.Q~athl~t~c~lY,. :He ." .;', $~,OO ']?at ye.~..~S S",~ . - \; 't, . 

. }V1l.& .. ~ m.e mber . of'. ''Kappa. M~ '" oX' .phone ·625.-337Q. .. ,.' . . 
\ -"P' 'rlng' , :p' or S' ,: .... S'eoforTrip, ~S '~(>~Mo(·his,' Mif!s."Judy· Hoffmart, " . , ~~' ' ..,' .' . . • ' ,'" ' ,By Mil V~~~:;:I';;. :-.'" p~~oted to,lhe'· daugli!eX.'" Mr' lI,ndMl:$.coachat ,Okentos 

_.E'pil$on~ an.~hon6rary' mlltQe- ~ .' . '. ' 
matics' fratern.itYJ was a mem .. ' .. , •. ' ErQ.eltt·· plelllD.I!' 

. '. '. , 'All tne boy~ plJiy'e~ In the . Carl HQ:ff~an',pf )9543 Whip .. ··· . 
per' of t~e all .. cpntere'ncefoot., . 

.·ball tea~ fpr3ye~i;'s,: ~n(i'was .' 
capt,aioof the,.base,b'all team. 

'p~~OMEn'aIST . 
.EYESE"Al",NEJ) 

.. G~A~SES ,,11l'ED ' 
, , . , ,.~arne and all '9(. th~m' had plenty:, pIe Shor.es BrlV€l.iClarks ::- .' 

c;lo\lple!'!teal. '. ~qy·,N~CQtsQn.off~elding ;eicperien..ce,;.~t4'e' ';~o~,'Michi&~, r,~¢eti~ly ~~s ;-/ 
laYed .. , doWJl . .'a,p'erfect.'b4n.b .t,o . teaJll.Mda. err9£a.:,. >. ~". " .' ,named to -the Colorado State',': 
kDoct in 'J.ohn Getz;Uifrom Srcl '. ToDJ.'.· !;:we,· Doug 'GreElnand. Uni~ersity chapter Qi Mar-I:.' 
ba,f:je •. qetz~ rapped'!l:single,· John ,Sexton hadtne only ·llits, 1 " 1 
to start tile . one. r\ln :r:ally; TQ).n:<;;r~'ce ancl'Ma'r$bal,l $ealY t¥ Board, Ijlationa seJ!.,io~" 
. The W9,terfora victory, wa's a hanliled the pitcning ,cb(,r~s: 'women's, honorary., 

. s~eet one' for 'toach Thompson.'., Denn~s St~rr!'lle~ds.the t~am Miss Hoffman is acti vi-
Only -3 pOYJ3.w.ere playipgtheir' In ~itting,:w~tba .2.50 a,verage, .' ties: at ·CSU .ipclude, t'eporter . . 

.' J!.or,m.aI-positiOns •. ,M~Re'Com:"_ . follow.etl .. by G~l'Y McMil1an .• ~4~ andnewseqitQrio:t~the uni- ., 
'mings wa,/ii the winning pltch.er, lWdRicli Por~rltt· .2~7.·· . versity n~¥:,sp~per ,:Th~~~~' ," 
. Waterf.ord had only 4 hits. Pal"". Guil~ancl H.~ .. sJ¥.!~ia. honorary •. 
lidlnow;il.~edto,: operdhe ~rid' GOLF . 
innill~a,rid Gary Ostrum sing!ed 
'Tbompson singl¢d' for the de .... 
layed double steal, it worked ' 
beautiful .. Pallidino scored and 

- Gary Uban. singled in the 2nd 
rUQ. 

Northville d e f eat e ci . the 

The golf tea,1ll had only one 
match' and defeated· HoJly 173 .. 
177. The match was played at 
Waterford Hill' Country Club. 

La,rry Parker ha,d a fine score 
of 89. This is the 4th time tha,~ 
Larry has had the top score for 
Clarkston. Larry, if you keep 

'. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
.. " 

On Ap:r~r21; 22, and 
23, boys trom Troop 126, . 

, camped on the Higgins FCirm 
for the SbOV\'.":'Ci-Ree, Shake ... 
down. A' shakedown is when 

. in his sehiory~ll.r. ' .' 
. ' . Healsb taught bne year at' 
Eaton~~.plds High SchQolbe
fOi;',e going' to Okemos.' Here
sides~n Haslett with"his wife, 
.Rut~ariri, . and foeir .two daQgh .. 
ters. . -" < " 

. me at prQV~.· _Am>Qin1e.9. rece.!igLas nE,!ad 

'I. 

.IJ 
_", _ rI __ . ~1!~~~(~~~~S?~lgh1SSl~~~C3H~~~~~~~~:~~4&-tI~~~~~~~~~~~~m~u~S~l)g~~thc~boy~~S~~LbQ~,m . 

and 3:..6. Tom Bullard and. league race. Johnson was the . . 't f ·tb 11 . h t . .. Tracy Tuscon and Kurt Mas- skills for the S how .. a.. varSl y 0.0 a co a c a 
Beattie again won iil dou"- lOSing I>itcheri one of the. few Ree. Boy' 8 are still selling Okemos High. School is Robert· 

. play 6-2 and 7-5. Jack bright spots waS Gary Ostrum's lowski followed with 44
i
s and· Porritt a native of Clarkston 

som had. a new partner'in .350' home run. . .Jim Navarre had a 46. the tickets for May 20th ex" and a CHS graduate of 1960. 

. completeiOptieal . 
service· > 

Rx $atety·Glasses 
Pho~t!. 6~5~1815 
~.2·'S ,l\lalitSt.· 

(;ia~kst~n< ' 

Barry and they won 2 out This will be a busy week for This week the team will have - hibits~ The skills will' in" He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
sets. Brian Gallipo was on the team-.. they play Holly, Wa- matches ag a ins t Milford,. elude, cooking shishkabob; Ed'Y;:trd Porritt. 

Senior Classtr~p. terford Kettering, West Bloom- Bloomfield rUUs and possibly biscuits, cookies, and pies He has been on the Okemos Make her take 
The Wolve~ almost blew their field a,ndBrightonl Brighton. for the public to sample. faculty for the, past 2 years 

status .as . Mike - . h h h b th" 
Ort

. '"II -- Marshall &!rry .,W ere e as een e lunlor 
';£)lPue:herty 'lost in singles 1 .. 6 _ VARSITY TRACK . onvi e va~sity football coach, fresh-

3-6.'This was Dougherty's . " Troop Sf ribe man basketball· coach and jun-

a break 

loss of the year; Tom BU!- ,Coach Inman's boys lost two woman mjured ior varsity' baseball coach. 
and Kim Beattie also lost meets over the past week. In a ' i As JV football coach during the 

.the first ti~e. triangular meet, Bloomfield MrsoOscar Reed,' 34 of RECEIVES -DEGREE_ '65-'66 season, Porritt had a 
BRING HER BOWLIN 

Erickson and Kirk Beat.. Hills scored 100, Holly 38 and 71 Cedar Street in Ortonville 7 -0 record. I ' Graduating from the Uni-
won in single~ anqJackSan- Clarkston 12. was injured,in an automobile Presently he is teaching Al-

-rio p' f.ul Oxf d t k versity of Michigan on Ap-' .. and Rich Darry won the ower or 00 Clark- accident last Friday after" gebr;l and is working on his 
'th d bl t h Al V t1 t 113 5 Oxf d rU 29th was Richard Bo I' ';0 er au es ma: C • en.. s on -. or won every noon. She received a bro.. master s degree at MSU. He 
;glmelia and Doug Rowden won in 1st place and swept 12 of 14 ken leg and is in Pontiac Sheldon, a Clarkston High has been accepted as a 
<doubles match 61-64 and Mark events. Dawson Bell took a 2nd School graduate in 1962. recipient of a National Science 
:j¢riffiths won 6-2 and 6-3 inla in the mile .with a time of 5:00' General Hospital~ Mr. Sheldon received his Foundation grant at MSU for 
_singles match. . :even. Larry Nicol took a 3rd A car driven by her Bachelor of Science degre~. this sumnler. Under the grant 
" .' These three wins up's the to .. in the mile and hard workin~ daughter, Judith Ann, 16 he will participate in a 9 week 
:taI. to 8 .. 0 overall and 7-0 in Mark Adams took a 3rd in the went out of control on OrO' in chemical' engineering. . institute in "Numerical Anal • 

. :~eague play. 440. tonvilleRoadabout4:15p.m. His parents ?J'e the Donald ysis and Computer Program-

Oxford has won 5
·0 ..... ethl'ng Go Sreldons formerly of ming." 

.. '. . u. The driver and two Qther 
'BASEBALL, like 26 ,dual meets in a row. I Clarkston but now living in He is a graduate of Albion 
: f:~ . can .. :remember when Oxford was passengers in the. car .es - Port Huron.. College where he had a .dis- . 

caped inJ·ury. ' 
, Coach Thompson minus a 

" bunch of seniors won two games 
'and lost' one. Defeated Clar~ 

.,' .' enceville 2 .. 0, Waterford Town-
,'~hlp 2~0 and lost to Northville 

5-1. 
, Dan Fife pitched a 2-0 victory 
over Clarenceville as he all .... 

lowed only 3 hits and struck out 
'12 boys. John Getzan ,scored 
i>oth runs ,for the Wolves. John 
walked . in the 2nd inning and 
.~ventually scored on Thomp-
:~bn's favorite play the delayed 

.'. :::, 'TheCluk.tonNew. 
."-: PubliShed every Thursday at. 

: 55 S; .Maln, Clarkston, Mich. 
::' 'James A. Sherman, Publlshel: 

::Palth J. poole, Managing Editor 
.:~SUbSertptlon price $4.00 .. 

per year. In advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

~n,b.l'f!" as second class mll.tter. 
$ll)telmbler 4, 1931. at the post 

Clarkston, Michigan,' 
n ... r.n .. Act. March 3, 1879. 

'very weak in track and it was too 
long ago. However, in the fast I S he told sheriff officers 
5 yea~sthis team has come on that she was travelling south, 
strong and the tra,ck team has passed a tru~k and went off 
put.oxford on the map. the right side of the road af

I see where Healy of Oxford ter returniUg to her lane. 
broke the magic #of 10 in the 100' The car went out of control 
yard dash. . 
J.V. BASEBALL in the soft dirt and rolled 

Coach Tungates "nine had a 
rougli week as they lost two 
games,' Pontiac Northern' 4-1 
and Waterford township 11 .. 0. 

Steve Warman was the losing 
pitcher and had the only hit for 
Clarkston. Steve rapped a triple 
in the 6th inning to knock in the 
only run. Clancy, a starting 
guard.on Northern's BaSketball 
team, .struck out 10 Clarkstbn 
batters and according to Tun .. 
gate was rather impressive on 
the mound. 

Waterford township had only 3 
hit!;! in their win over Clarkston, 

over. 

Trust your 
Ford dealer 
for gQod 
USED' CARS 

.yoy'alookthat's 

1965 FORD Galaxie 500 
XL 2-door hardtOp. V -8, 
radio, Cruisomatic', white 
walls. $1695, 

1963 ·PONtIAC Catalina 
4-door sedan. Radio, au· 
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, white walls. 
$1995 

clean as aD outdoors. 

1965 F AIRLANE 6-pass
enger station wagon. Six 
cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater. $1395 

1965 CHEVROLET Belair 
4-door, 6-passenger . sta
tion wagon. . V-8, rad-io, 
power 'steeririg, power' 

. glide. $1895 

1965 FORD Gala~ie 500, 
4-door sedan. V-8, .radio, 
Cruisomatic, power steer
in,g.!'$l695 . 

'." J 

. 'f.ord .Mbtor C~fnpany.wa~ra·nts·t~ ~utch~ser .'head j 'and.' all J~ti!rnai engine paris, 9i1 ·pan.' 
of used , .. , '2'" or,3 .. year .. oJd Fora-bUilt cars and" gas~e:(s. wH"ter pump, Intok-e manifold, 
c:ertllied "and re,gi.$tered b:v an B.uthorlzed transm\S"Sion and all lnternel tr,ansmissl on 

'Howe's 

Lanes· 

Phone 625-5011 

tE;lt us show you how.we dry clea'n 
those dirtycloth~s of-yours with ~6mE;l

'. thing .', speeiai. 'aguata:p.t~e; . ~r'fresh-' 
'ness. 'Weit.e 'not~atisfied with jusftak-

1964MG ',MIDGET Ro'ad~ 
ster. Rad~o, ;hea'ter~ 4~speed 
transnli'sslon •. $.995 

1966 ~FORD.6-p~s~enger 
. Ran,ch Wagon •. V~8~ radio, 

'. heater. $1.995 ,~. '.' 

. NOW AT 
··FORO' 
-DEALERS~ 

Oealet,-that the .c:ealefl USiJ1g. g~hulne tleW': perts. t'orque CCirlverter. drlveshaft, u'nlversal 
FOJd 01 Ford Authorized Reconditioned jblnts, "er ·.xle" and all, •• , .hle rnt,;rnal 
parts,', will rep~.lr! free of ~harge ,1l'1cludlng . parts. and. rear wh"eel be6rings; but exclude . '-to,r "paco(c:l.an,ed,E'Y~ri 
related laborl' Bny l'owet Train part which related l1ems' such as Ignition" 'tle~lrlca', ... 
foliO In normal use ond setvlcewithl~ Ul 24 "co.ling .and fuel srotems, englriQ 0' tro~.: 
monlh. ,fr.m th~ term1natlon of the New Car. ml .. loncontrold 0' .lInkages, milOuo'ige• r-

. ~ .-'~ ,- .. ',~~ '. .' . 
iIig the: dirt' but; so 'We add a fe.eling 

. as clean. as' all outc:loors>Courit 6ri' us ; 
. fol' ~~pert. se~cecit' C1:Qlodest' p~ce' 

. BERG CLEANERS ." '," . 
6100 Di:itie Highw8:Y,' C1arksto~ -', ,. 

'.625-3521 

," 

" . ,.,_..1 .. ' . 
'Y~.Ut; FORD"OealerSincc;! 1930" 

at'theSt6pligl;it 

·:BeattieMotor. 
, Sale~,In~. 

PHONE NllMBER -
. , 

a new "factory·biicked" 
wa,r'ranty on late·m,cidel . 

.. used Fords! See how 
this 2.yearI50.000~mile 
. coverage on the power' . 

.' t~a!n protects yo~I' 

. W."antr (0' .f,om the~.te. the Used Ca, shift,levor., clutch or bia~e assembhes .or 
W."o~fr I. ,eglste,ed, If that Is lat.r). or wheels, \Ire. onub'., . 
(II) S y .... ,f,om Ihe date of production. ot. The Wa"antv I. not ttanlferable and does 
till) SO 000 ",11 •• '01 tolal'operaUon, which"· I\~' applv 10 fallur. caused bV libuSf, ne- ·mon,lh'/30~ 
'ever-carnes fi"t • .'· '1 .," • _, glec~ or l~ade.qullte. mal"'t~nant,.·.repalrs 

Th_ Putcha'.r will PaY only~hallrsl $2,5-01 attempted ·bY non·a"thorlJ~rI. d'!",et., accl' . 
the t.tol waeranW ,epalt blll.nd mUlt present . dents or olher casullty. '. ' . .' 
hi. Owner Card or Warranty Ce"iII.ale,· .' °E.ary.6months/6,ooomUes:.nglne all and 

'Power Tro'" parlS Include: engino bloc~. IUter should be chonged, b,u\h" cap and 

.•... Beattie· Motor . Sales, ; .Inc • 
.' . .' . ",' '.' 

" 5806 DIXIE I-nCa·IW~Y· :WATE;ltFORP, MICH. 

, .. -' 
c." 



anQMrs~ CarlsaUardspent 
3 days at Expo '67 in Mon-

;." ",' "',"';,.: '" ~'", ..... :'.-<' '~':,," ,.; ...... ): '.", . .' ", , .. ,.~ ~-r 
,~, tiewoffj.cer:;; of the CilildStudyClubare left to 'rj.ght: 

,·'.MI:so', Cl!1i:rleEk.Cur~, 'Mts~' Harvey Schroeder, Mrs. 

. treal last week. 
'Mt.~ndMrs.RoYJ-Iotch";: . 

kiss atten~d tlw funeral of' 

, DonaI~'C~OPer;. ~s. Michael Thayer, Mrs. Ted O,'Rollrke ' 
, 'a4qMis., RoJJe~ J. ~attie. 
" 'x' :,,;,',: ,:' ,<"':, ,,',,; • ""," .' 

By Shirley Lynqh' Phone 625-1065 

, The May meetingof'cl;irkston ' 
'Child'/> Stt):dyClub Was held at ; 
the, home of Mrs. Robert Beat
tie, on kiqgfi'sher Clrh~e. Co-

,hostess for t~e evening was 
Mr!;l .. DonaldCooper. 

'After a short business hieet- ' , \", (ilad\'s ShL'J"\\'oot\ 

ing Mrs. Charles Robertson in_ Members of the Orton
stalled. the new officers. Mrs. ville and Mt~, Bethel WSCS 

..,. . 
th¢ir nephew, AndreW Fleiss 
19 at Columbiaville, on Tue.s';' 
day afternoon. ,The deceased 
had heen the recipient 'of a 
:new motorcycle .and was 
making' his first trip home 
froinwork Saturday morn
fug when struck by an auto'-

M~.and Mrs. Gary Davison . Sunday dinner guests Ilt, the 
.' ,and family visited Iriends, Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
"and Mrs; GhadesWright of Longs were 'Mx':' and Mrs. Wil.
Lansing'~ last wepkend. While ,Ham Long of Flint,' Mr. a,nd 

. there they enjoyed boating and. Mrs.: Taylor Whittler of De
,fishing biJtihe' children were trait. and Mrs. Grace Vernon 
disappointed that it was inuch, of Pontiac., . 

Donald Cooper will serve lm.
other year as Pres., with Mrs. 
Harvey Schroeder as first vice 
Pres. Mrs. Michael Thayer sec- ' 
and vice pres. Mrs. Ted 
O-Rouke, Trustee, Mrs. Robert 
Beattie, Sec., and Mrs. Charles' 
Curry Historian. 

''})ntern-~lionaf JlofiJ a'J" 10 

/ea/ure 3 C .JI S choir:j I " 
I : 

'. 

much' to' cold for sv.:imming. Mrs. James Towner and Mrs. 
fJir;'thdaygreptings were, sung Don Neilberber spent Saturday 

to Betty Jo Morry Saturday shopping in Detroit with lunch 
evening, May '6, on her twenty- at Victor Lim's before return-
first birthday. Thirteencouples ing home with their many 
gathered at the home of the bargains. 
William Morry's for a surprise Home.ill with the measles 

. The speaker for 'the evening 
v.: as Dr., Leo'. Wasserberger, 
Orthodontist. He showed us sev
eral casting of tel?thbefore and 
after treatment. He stressed the 
importance of cooperation b,e
twepn patient, parent,' ortho
dontist. The guests for the eve
ning were Mrs. Ever Swanson, 
Mrs. Rippley Crandall, and 
Mrs. George KIoc. 

"birthday party. Everyone en- is Trudy Lynn Johnson, daugh
joyed an e'vening of dancing with ter of Mrs. Charles Johnson. 
a buffet served at· midnight Trudy is hoping to be able to 
featuring a two-tiered cake with return to ',her seco~d grade 
twenty~one can, dIes topping it. clas's next weE'k. ' f daughter, Mrs. Ken Kannon a 
After the first try everyone ,Celebrating their second Jackson. 
helped Betty put them out. wedding anniversary Mr. and Mr. and Mrs • .rohn Gregg 

. Mr. and, Mrs. Neal Mathews Mrs. Harold Prudi attended the and son, Tommy, spent Sunday 
and family jol.ne(i his parents, show "iiaw~ii" in Detroit Sat- visiting with Mr. Gregg's par
the senior Mathews of Flint, urday evening. They dined at ents, the Lawrence Greggs, at 
at' their northern cabin .this a local Italian restaurant aft- their home in Hillsdale. 
past weekend,' . erwards. Mr, and Mrs; HaroldPairater 

Mr,. and Mrs. Russell Mor~ A puppy is the best birth- were weekend gu'ests of. Mr. 
rison were the dinner guests day present that Tony could ant! Mrs,t,' Wil~iam Watson of 

'.Suridayarternoon of. Mr. ana' haVe receiVed tor liis birth- Lansing this past week. 
. Mis. ftoiierlMorrisonofGrartd day. May 3, Tony's fifth birth"- .. Mr. and Mrs. George Harris 

Ledge. day, brought Spot, just· what. hosted a card party Thursday 
A ,family dinner was held Tony had beE'n wishing for. evening for' several friends. 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Cake and ice cre!lm vias shar'; Later in the evening they en
Mrs. Frank Holden with guests ed with his new friend. Tony joyed pizza. 
from Detroit" Traverse City, ·ls . the. son of ~r •. and Mrs. . Mr.s. Larry WI~.tberg hosted 
~Jtica, Ypsilanti and Port Huron. Atonl: Wolskini.. a" bridge party at her' home 
Mb and Mrs. George HoldE'n Mrs. Martha' Scott is spend- Friday afternoon. lier guests 
of Ypsilanti were guests of hon- ingseveralweeks' with her .enjoyed . a strawberry dl?s-
or". . daughter and son-in-law, the sert at the 'end of play. , 

,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fin- Carl Sorr1sons. Mrs. Scott Many ladies' from ,the 
ley h!ld as guests Friday eve- makes her home with another CI,arkston areaat.tended the An

. ning Mr. and Mrs. Greg Rich
, ards" of Flint. They enjoyed 

an evening of bridge with pizza 
being served at the end of play. 
M'rs. Finley and Mrs. Richards 
were the winners oft he evening. 

Mr. Douglas DeLeE' has' re
turned horne after a business 
trip through Ohio and lllinois 
where he spent four days in 

,,, tx:aining sessions. ' 

The vocal music department 
of Clarkston Hig!l School are 
presenting another spring con
cert on Thursday,May 18 at 
7:30 P.M. Entitled "An Inter
national Holiday", the Begin
ning Choir, the 'VarSity Choir 
and the' Honors Choir will be 
taking part. 

> The first portion of the pro
gram 'Will inGludl? some more 
serious 'numbers such, as 
Thompson's "The Last Words 
of, David" 'and. the "Cherubim 
Song". . 

The second part of the pro
gram will be performed by in:-

nual Extension· Day held at the 
central Methodist Church on 
Highlancl, May 3. A dessert 
luncheon was served after which 
women from the Oakland Coun": 
ty were honored for their serv- ' 
ice in ExtensionL~rs. Charles 
Scherer of the 'Big' Beaver Ex
tension was one of the silver 

,anniversary members. Orton-
ville Cloverettes sang several 
songs concluding with the "Sun
ny Side of the Street" in honor 
of the guest speaker, Mr. Ed
gar A. (Bud) Guest, Jr. OVer 
four hundred women were en
chanted with the "Sunny Side 
of the Strept" man as he told 

. of some of his many interest-
ing s. 

HAPPINESS IS: , 

Our ~~NO CHARGE## 

CHECI{ING 
Write as many checks as you wish ••• ma:ke as many deposits 
as yqu want ••• receive. a monthly statement of yourac
count ... ~,'.ALL. FREE-OF SERVICE CH'ARGES if you maintain 

' .. a continuous Inini:inumbalance of,$300~ If your minimumbaiance " 
Is ,·less th~Ul $300. at any 'time during a statement period BUT· 

, iY'0ur acc.oullt !:>~lance averages' $500, or mote, you still pay NO 
, SERVIqr: CHARGE$OP'ANY ~INb~' " 

'." .' • # 

'. 

, ,··The,BfJnk()itThel"Gllijw~' 

, ' . ~12lC'()nv~nl~n~ Offices, fucludlng , ., 
,', ," . Claikstonand DiXie' Highway'", '". .' , 

, Me~ber F~tJeralDepos~t Insurance CorpOtation . _..... . " 

.' ' 

\ 

dividuals froni the choir sing
ing songs from various coun
tries, such as; Scotland, Japan, 
Ireland, France, Italy'and Rus-

, sill; 
To conclude the International 

Holiday the, Varsity Choir win 
Sing a selection of songs from 
"How the West Was Won" and. 
their own "Alma Mater"~ 

Thousands 'Open O'aily' 
of BARGAINS '8:3010'6 

Not Adv. Friday 

.t's A SAL~ 
a dllflnlte reason •• 

, ~ 

It's A S'ALE worth 

coming many mUes ' A 'cordial invitation is ex'" 
tended to the public to attend 
this last concert' of the school ::~::s:'H~o~P:N!o:w:'!~"~~;::::9:::::!:;;;;:!!~I' ye,ar. 

. '.D~A. Choice 

Sirloin Steak ..... 99C alb .. 
Porterhouse-Steak ..... $1.19 

T-80ne ••••• $1.0,9. 
BARBECUED T-BONE STEAK 

S&W Fine Quality Frozen Foods ~ 

Coffee BIR(1)EY~' 

Peas 
10 oz. pkg. 

2/37 
,LILLY PINK , 

Salmon T:ABLE KING 6 oz. can 1# can 

Orange Juice6/a9<e 
TABLE KING 1 qt.l4 oz. can 10 oz. pkg. -, 10 oz. 

Tomato Juice 33 Cauliflower .each 

. Fresh Fruits 8r Vegetables ~ 

Peas ·MED. SMALL CAL1FORNIA 

Orange,s, doz. MIRACL~ WHIP 

Salad ·Dressing 
59«'e 

1 qt. 

Radishes 
,'&·Green Onions; 

2/1'9<e 

, occolt . ,bunch 

. CREA.MEiTT~S , 

:Macaroni 
7 oz. box' 

·2125~ · 
.J.. . '';. . 

. ~ , 

i, 

',' . 

"Yo:"' .. Complete -Food MarJie!'; 
. . . ' . 

" 

, ,Ma,S:"4341 • " . Cl~kston. Micbi~ 

. '." 
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'" ,6.:::. •. 'i'Th.·. ~l,1. r.si·i:'iMia~¥ii' iliii'iilJ;9iii6i7~' 'iiTiH~E~C~LiiA~'. RiK~S;TO~,;N~(M~·~iC~ih~·~)iNiiEiiWF::S':'b', th""', t . ,: d'c ',' ,:,pj;,: 'd or 'w;t;~.',b'.'ie, r fair' 'w, ere 'a" ~i~t~ .. M. 1'. ~ '~rey" • ' . "" ,...., a. e .. are neAk 0 .... ". ", ' ," . ~',""" , 
" .. ,..., " .., . . ., .. sisteralid 'f~mUy~, Mr. ancf~~$'< passmore 'Q~ Jlo~tia.(,la?d C<;m .. ~ 

, '.. , ':FredS~~rk, While' ,bel;' p~r~.nts ",n~e·~ll):other,:1v,rf's.aor!l,o.nBU:l:" .' 

tf 

. : ·10' J I" ,'C'7,,' ': ,', ' ',' "t~av~lec\to, 'Cleveiall!;l, phib,' zell O('Whipple'J.iak.e',Roact. ~n." " 
'-'OUft h. ,JOwn :, to vl~ltwitlianOther'4aught~t. c1lic\ed·amopg· ,ti}e,~thh:tl',:~!YJL_' 
;, " . By )QycekmThonlPf3QJ;l , .' 'Tile 'girlst~qre~-lrll(~b of:Ule:,gue'sts-W~re,9ciunie's ~other" 

, • "" ,>" ' ;'Clarkston a.reaon :bikes l:llhiIlY iQ-I~w, Mrs.' I.,8"ura. Bieu ,o~ 
;,,",Phone625-1929 , ,.,. 'Saturc\ay~ .. -',:{~',','~.:' ":'/ rlint, a ~ousin Mi;os. Mi~e Mc:" 

"'~ . " ",: ( . ", ;,H ,'S~nday Mrs.'-Thbmpson;~J),(l DO!lald'~f,~apee~cand~wo more. 
, Mr~ :and MrS!~ llusE.\eH ~lac~.. Oply(Ud the, t.enwomen, wh'~" • Loriattende<;l a weddin~s4Qwe.r~.f '. b~r '. s;lste~~i." Mrs.; James. 

,'ettof aigJ..akeR<?adwi~ndaugh"', p.-ovic\ed:tbe ,sale ,items get a . ird~edf6~dl'owri'shipfor~or.ils,~?fenz o,fWhipple Lalte:.Jloa~ 
, ter, ,Nadlne;aiid Mr. and Mrs~ good start with'l;>pring' house ... :aurit ,and, Joyce'S'CQusin,:'Gl\it:apCl Sa~dra-$aYI,whostUllivea . " , 
Oarre~lUacketto~Nadette:pdve , clElaning 'by gettin~' rldof:un~ ·~o\VlandoLPettojt~.!rbe '~Ii9.w- ',' at :bome;: Otl,l~r" guel:lt~ were'·, 

, ,~ttende'd ,the. wedCling ,April 29: usuables'i, they ,'also' -e:arn~d a. er'iva~iiVen pfQaii f;s··s(st~r .. ', frij~ ',' Q,xf9,rd ':apd' . .Q~t{)nvill,~. 
of SberrySheitbil :~qJolmny combined profit ofiibout $160~_,in,.lawl'~ Mrs. 'Roge~Ro:wi~nd· .. After ':theman~ lovely gifts 

, Corwella.t the' : First 'Baptist " A nightoutwa,s:'enjoyed ':b,Y.,.: aIlai<:;a.i~'9,s~ster,¥.r,$. Gl?~if\ ''/I~~e: ope~eqe;v~:ryo~e, e!1jOY~d 
'Ghurch·i~P~nthi.c,: ", Mr. and Mrs. ·P~Ptel BatcheX" . Vihcent who is:L6r,i'smother. ,th~:Ca~ed.~coratedwltQa stor~ 
,.·.SundaYl'4r~,,~dMrl;l, ,Russell' cler ,o!W~dQn,Roa;d.~~~r.k~O:/ E>ufing 'the ·.sb~~erMr;" L:aL'~Y,:" ~~?e. bY:.MZ;s,,~,u.z~ell.' ', .. , 
Biackettqelped~elebiate ·:L Satul'day whep theY.lo~nect Mr, .... Thompson., ,witll "chirdieri. Wen-' ...' . ' .. ,,'.' . 
OQ14~n' Wedding A~i1l\retsary aqd Mrs.' R~na1d Bro~m~ of, dy: Ronn~e~.~rid· Todd,' had din- ..... ~:ATHEa ',OF ~OCAL 

'fot Mr. aDct'Mrs. WalteI' WilI- Walled Lake for dinn~r at a 10- . 'ner WUh. La,rry' 5 parents, Mr. WOMAN ''DIES 
·s()nat·Bethan.y ~pfist Church ,cal restaur~nta~qt~enwen.~ to, anti " Mrs;, Basil 'thompsoil of . 
inPontiac.'Mr;:;. 'Blackett s~r,v- ·a theater m DetrOltto VIeW Drayton . Plains; ,Later: the ' William ,J. Eme'r'y of South 

'edat tbe tealable.'· ., "S:il.Ild Pebbles" .. The occasion' gfimdparents launched their Lyon "and the lather of Mrs • 
. . , . VisitOrs at' the' home of Mr. was in recognition of Mr:s:. new boat ~Y't~k.ing" t~eit son and . George ·.,Lawson, Orion Road,' 

" . apd ,Mrs;' Douglas .' Smith ~.a!>t·' Broome's birthday, as' she IS • grandchildren for a lengthy ride Claritsto.npassed away on May 
Sllturday were Mr.,' and Mrs. Mr. Batchelder's sister. on Loon Lake. 1st. HiI' 'services were con .. 
RoY.Mi~e of Waterford wUh ~ and Mrs, Jack Dough- M:r. and Mrs. RobedPa;ker dueted on We,ciJ1eSday, May 3rd 
daugbtei'1:i Sher~ ami Ki:m. . erty of Pear with children Peg- .. of Almond' Lane with children from the Phi~lips Funeral ,Home 

The St. Daniels card 'party gy, Kirk and Jack Juniorspemt : Linda' and Ron, and :Mr' •. and inSquth Lyon. . . 
Frida,y was~tten~ed'b¥ twelve fa,st weekend :in Tawas visiting Mrs. Cedrick Tyler, q,~ Ascen- ~He was a native of Water
women" . which mcluded the Mrs. Dougherty's brother and sion with children Don -and fordlownship but had lived in 

. Wec41esdaynight bridge club, wife, Mr. and Mrs',ClydeMont- Gail, tz:aveledto H;rrlson lastSoutil Lyonfdr 49 years. He 
from Clarkstc)Jl Gardens. gomery. Although . t~ema1e weekend to visit their parertts, . was 87 and a retired road con-

,A garage sa,le held recently members o~, the famihes went Mr. and. Mrs, Harry' Parker. tractor. 

Charles' C. 'Perry' receiVed 
his PHD degree recently from' 
the 'l!nive~sity,o{ Michigan. 'He 
reclilived the degree in Mechan,. 
ical Eng~neerillg. He is current- . 
ly serving as Vice Preside~t 
of the William Chase Company 
of Detroit. . \ 

can be found 
at the home of Mrs. T .. J. perch fishi?g. Saturday morn- The families, with the help of Surviving are his Wife, Flor
O'Rourke ·of Snow Drive ,ing, trout' flohmg Sa,tur,day aft- Bob, Parker' and Mike Tyler ence; two 'daughters, Mrs. 
~ii. __ ~.~_e;.~N.ot, ernoon and, smelt diPpmg Sa,t- who arrived Sunday, were going George.Lawsonof Clarkston and 
II . urday eVemng, the women still to put a.new roof on the hOuse, Mrs ... Robert Vibbert of Bir

A native of Clarkston, he at
tended school here, graduating 
from Clarkston High School in 

·1938. He received his Hache- , 
lors degree from General Mo
tors Institute, then attended 
Wayne State to finish work' on 
his Doctorate. 

',' ·at ike 

Phone 625·1690, 
N. Holcomb ... c· IariUltIill'J 

or 

. FE 2-6522 
aeverlv 

, ' 

had to prepare and serve a but poor weather prevented the mingham; four . grandchildren 
turkey dinner Sunday. " work-bee.'" . and 2 great grandchildren. 

Two eleven-yea~-old girls, The traditional, tbeme of pink -30-
Elizabeth Clark of. Drayton and blue was present by the dec
Plains and Lori Vincent o~ De- orations at a baby shower in 
troit, who became acquamted honor' of Mrs. Gary Bieu. of 
with each other two years ag?, Flint at the Community Center 
were able to rekindle theIr recently. Hostesses for theaf~ 
friendship last weekend when . 
Lori stayed with her cousins. 
the Larry Thompsons and EHz,,:, 

Get your "For Sole" signs at 
the CLARKSTON NEWS of
fice. LcJrge size, 15¢ each. 

. 55 S. Main. 51 tf 

'DExrrROM" ,", 
l'EWELE'RS! .' 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNERAL. I-jOME 

, TltLltPHONIt,02IHS23\ M.1!5 NEAR U S 10 

LARGE S~LECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 

He resides with his wife at 
9725 Waters Road, Ann Arbor. 

His brother, Bert C. Rasmus
sen, known' to residents of 
Clarkston as· "Clare" has 
r'ecenUy been named as Di
rector of Products for ·castings 
and service of Detroit Trans
mission. His area is all of the 
United States and a portion o~ 
Canada. Their plant is located 

. , 

~~~~~6684 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
PHONE 625-4740 

. Colorado 
Blues 

3' to 4' 

Fine Selection 

moiker6 ~a'J 
plan 16 

''I, .. 

·Muills- Bydr . 
Azaleas .. Calsala~is 

'Opendai~y from' 
9 ·a.m.until.d'arlf 

, " .. ' ,:: " :.....' . 

o the new Student Gov~nmen 

pre~iJent- Bot nicotJon 
'Po·tted :Plants 

, I 

APPLES 
$1 1/2 BU. 

Vice pre~iJent - mart Cowen 

:Jrea~urer Sue Va~ca~.:Jeno 

G'~ JU~llBnnti BGEntY 
23 SOUTH /IIlA1N STREET MApL..E 5-2651 

CLARKSTON .. ~ICHIGAN, 

:' '. ' '", ":"' . ". ' :. ,/' " ' . 

"'1965 Chevrotet2~do·() .. sed·lin.V-8,automatic, radio" 
:h~lltet,whi~e" walls. Locally.'C)wned •. 'In,top ;~ondi-" 
tion. '$1495. . .. '" \ . 

Coupe •.. V-S, radio, 
. ,~oDcI cat.' $650 

iOOl' Ch~olet Convertibl~aedan~ Six, stick,' r~clio, .. 
lleater, white- walla. No nlat~ Iii top condition. '$595 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVY-OLDS, . INC. 
. 61S1,Dixio .'.", . 

, . 

, . 

SPECIAL: 
Geraniums, 69<t 

BroUUp 
A Compliment 

Until you've broiled in a new gas range, you don't know 
how good broiled foods can be! With a wizardry all its 
own, the gas flame lends a 'magic taste to your meats . , , 
a delicious flavor that keeps the family complimenting, 
bite after mouthwatering bite, The infrared ray broiling 

'of the new gas range seals in the natural jui,ces faster 
'than ever before and meat, fish and fowl take 9n a zesty 
outd~or charbroiled goodness, Take a steak by itself, . , 
or-garnished temptingly in your owh special way, if irs 
;'flame·kjssed", yourfaniilywililove it! . " 

.. .F(on'l the sWirigirtg 'neW styles, to the automatic fea· 
tures tha.t IiteraJiy think for, tHemselves, the new gas 
rangesdQWond~r'fulthings for acook .. ,and her kitchen! 

. f '", 

, I. 
" '." 

2.79 
Flats of Petu,nias 

OTHERS 

QUTSTAtiOjNG .·.N:EYiFEATLiR:EiS--~'-
'" ',S~M'E WONDERFlJ~FLAI\ftE( ,.".cc"·,,fr." 

See' Your '~asRange.Dealerl ~ 

' .... 
,,' 
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Tb1frS", May 1~,19671 
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-SPIRITUAL HEALTH-

~t., came to pass that Jesus. was praying in 
- a'certain piace, and when He ceased, one of 

iUs Qisdple$ said unto Him, Master, teach 
• ' ' ~'. 1 

,us to pra.y. Luke II:!..!. ' 

>, .' . , ~ , 

. "g It 'i'~ 
,~ '-, ,"'~~,~j,~~.~~~--'~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~--~~~~----~~~~----~--~~ 

1.,(1 " ' '/! ',1 

The.; HClWks· Are ~rolJnd~ by Guilt. 
• .,. ~., ~'" ~ ~ • 'X ,. 

,.,' , 

", ""':r. '~ .. " 

", 1. 

',' 

, ,. . . ,.... . ' '.~t. . 

. " tw-W.as 'March 1",1,88 th/lot. 'Iwr,g~. already penc~led ,i~f9r~bOW$~nds 'Qfenougb for my:purpole. ;Llki!l mOl5t of' ',n tbe.Vletnam:Wllr llj wortb.the.JJfe:', :;" 
, a column about the "incurably &lc}j; .fjl.Qlllies. J, shlvered at, the, ()~rtalnty us,I ,don't b~vethe i~fprrnMlon nece;;~ ot ~etE.dw~rds, that 'Par is 'wQr~:- ":, /' 
. feeling. a f~tber ge~ln hls. gU~ '~bim that. ,SOoner or later,o,ne. ofthO~ebQY~ sary to" form J:'el1.a~~e· opl~ons ~n the· the greatest effort possIbl~to en.41

t
. , .... :: 

',: , be, It:arns 'bis son is coming,.bome.in !lJld one:of those famll1eswo\ildbe from war. )J:ybraln kn(;WS 1 don t underatan,d Just ask 'Mrand Mrs Jesse Edwinctli:" ~~i.:' 
., ';.' a. co~f1n/", I wOndered whlcl1 ~apeer my ~to,wn. Maybe someone I knew.: may. ,all tl1elnte~attonalins ,(!,nd outs otth~, ",,' " . ,'" , . ,.,.~\l f 

, .j. , County father WO¢d' lie the first tQ get . be someone J loye. I, have !l, son andblgody bUSiness. Bu~ Plls dQesn't .stop· .Ask Ro\ihey, Jilpwar~ young wid~. .~: .! '" 

, I I' that fe'eUng when bIs, son was' kUled his ~ge . puts .blm bare.y beyond the 'my. heart.f~~m))e~UnK a' pa~i~ist pit'" '_.~litthe :U.S. is !lot mak1l1g ~hat '~f:, ", 
" ',' fIghtIng. ill. vlet~am. .. . ; ,pim,ta,Kon death·plJl.nnei'~. But if l.he w.a~. plI-k;Wa,r

o 
Is wrong,no mll,tter w~o .Is. '.fort. There Is, no,l;Iaor1f1c~ on ·th~\ sq:.,.~· . 

. , .' " . , Tha~ flithe~ j~t' walked. out' of my ,lasts 9 ye,al'~, ln~tead, of seven as sClle~ : flgl},ting :wher~.,lol' Wi),at,and. I can t ,-get .. gq hOmef~(jnt •. ,And we aren't~~g,' 9)11' 
.offl~e ,,-'dragg~ILa. i,eg that w~s: cr)l~UY ule.d~ ~ ~ ',.. ' , . .,' " . ,. ; .. " ,.ang~~t: anyone tor : pelJl~ :a-ga~~~ it, .' ~es:t weapops on, theow~rfront!>~a~,,' 

, ,,"PUDited ~'year8djgo 1iovorJd'W.!iJ,':n.:·'OV~R:~ YEA~ L.A~J;t, aft~r mee.~~,.l'iot even, Cas,sJuS Clay. , .. " ':',~ we are scared "spty ot,·toJl~g0f.( .. ' 
.,. -:. ~ ,,.~ ... ,I!)dward •• 1 C_","vW" . ,'00: 1be "'\lor,.'.,'" t)Io l>llIs'M. t. ' ..... ,.ha, msk" .. e. 00;:.; .. Wort. Waf. I!!,·TIi,. lear .t,o. ~ . 

. ' .. and 1 ~che~or~lm. Ws 19-ye~t-Qld son, .Pen~go;l1 was p1!lnningon, 1. am no Jel;ls. cOo;' But 'X . am alsO \~ realist· and· 1 ,wlp'e~,out is ted by t):l,eknoVf~~dgl!!;itili;t, 
. Rodney,'1& dea.~;:1he".~ ll1 no. wotd,.more .' bitte~:, . ~odney .Edwa~(l,S' parellts are .' ..• know. thiS .:world. Wl1sn't ·JP,ade:fbr. U!! ,t):l,e hu.gelllajorl~y of nations ,l1n~ p~~j 

' .. flJl~l.DClad •. Tbt!VletCO~g killed .. ~Qdney ·.IlII!O::bl~ter, Theydon!t tltPtk"the un~ted, "sissy pIgeons; I'.can.aceommodat~'rt"y. 1n the V!'~rld thmk,the lJ;S.lS.8t1ey~1~ " .Ed"ard~ Aprll ,;' 1957 ':""' ,a Uttle more ~lt~tes sh9uld befjghtJng. in ~l~~n!1m., ~elf: to etrcumstances~"7'" I'got.t~rQlig~ ~~on,g. in .yle~nf!.rn' " ' ,',... ,."" 
,than a.year a~e!.'~~ aake!! whQ bewo\lld ~~~~er; do ,1.. ".' ,:, ".,' .3y~ar~ PI: W.~rld V(ar:~ wltMut:;h~g~ . ~ guilty' ~ortscleJlce lIn:l~ev~n!Ipg,~,·. 
be.. . • '. Whlchbrlng~us totl)e'beated pove va·', l~g myself ;.In,, KJ}llt .. Buttbls .Yletnam : Haw~s from flyIng, full 'speed..-A,l),d :11;' 

. My. Qu!!st~~n:Wi.s prompt
e

c1, 13 mO.~thlJ·· 'JI~wJt· deti~te •• 'Pte, 'S:~WkS .. say.'.·pbJil.... mel!s~~uld bug me. even'lf'l were the··st~!lbor.n refus!l:.UoJose.f~ce k~ep~t\lem'" 
ago( by a' aeW!!' ,arUcle 'w:hJ~Il.sald:. m\l,ntsm mqst be 'attlPped a.nd Vietnam .mea.nest ~~wk,.1n the,nest The follo

w
-. from taxllng' back to th~ hanger. , 

" ..... P~' __ .r ... u .. .,. ... a. ,.. lIi.pI ........... ; ............. we1\lB par .. """ tells wh~; l' !"I'" __ .. ... ..; , ,~ .0 •. 
war of 3 to 7 y~ars, "lith AmerIcan ha\r'~a.com.mlt¢ent.~ere:The>Dq~eiibY. II; ,Marine ueutenallt ~,few ~ays b~~., In:truth, it is a. bltteJ; war torbO~.'\1 
callualtles during beavy eilgagemerits)iaYtheV1~tn!J.me!ieare.flght~g;a,· civil fore he was killed in Viet~a.m. th~ HawkS and tb~ DOV~~. Neither bl~.' 
ret;ch1ng ,!OO kilhid and 15,000, wOWlded' wa1,"a~d th~ u·.~. has. nobusin,e~,.m~cl~. ,'. . ','I thlnk,'when one man, dies 'in can win. . , .. , " 
'" month." " .' ,.dUng;;, ~and certainly ~ nQbustn~sB :,~rop· . . war, that- ituddenly thereahouid. J)e . ~ut ,bOYS Uke Rodney 'l!)dwardi wUl. ' 
, 1 was bItter at a,clvlllzaUon .that ()an pJng bombs, on, innocent WO~en and .,no.haU-way effort,to en.d·the !,tW- contl;l1U~ to die and. the' fact that l1l$ " 
....... pI ... IIi. d ....... 'bDY •• tj1l.wnn. _r.... • •• :-Whe' _ ........ It to. war. 'a"" .stUlllmps f<\>m worh\· Wa. l'! ... ~"InB ..... to. take. to iii. "iii" ~. "' •• Is • capsul' sW1'm.";. The .. ·.; and ,"old'" ."", .. with aII.hO IS sesrlnB ... d .... \bat " •• ever 1_· 
1 was heartsick. at tM future alon1" a lot more to b~th arguments buttba.t's, abUitywe b\love toc;1o so." , we never learn... '. .. A < 

::1?TA~ PLEDGED AND ,RAISED: $57,239.78 

Independence Library 

Building ·Fund Hono~ Ro~l 
American Ston~ Products 

Savo,ie Insulation Company, 

, Mr. and Mrs'. John Curry 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Edgar SWift 
Clarkston Village Players 
Waterford-Clarkston Business Waterford Hill Greenhouse 

& ProfeSSional Club . 

:Jj~'1' , By Constance .Lektzian . 

Auto pioneers were frequent area tourists 
The sign in the village said sonal friends to visit and remin

"$100 fine· if bathers. do not 'isce with him after his retire
wear a ~ong· coat to' the bath- ment. 
ing beach. Legs must be com- Large, airy and sprawling, 
pletely covered with long. black the many-porched hotel was 
hose." The little black trains not intended for year aroun<;i 
that' chugged into Clarkston \.1se. The 35 guest bedrooms 
Depot on a Friday- {light some"" with thick lace' curtains and 
times pulled twelve coach cars heavy furniture of those times 
full of vacationists from De- . featured .oriental rugs that, are \ 
troit, Flint, and Pontiac. still . in use' today. Near thj:! 

TWice a day the horse drawn edge of the lake sat a dozen 
busses frdm the village met the or so frame cottages, also for . As children we spoke to God at bedtime, asking him in 

, siinpie faith our souls to take,' if we should fail to awaken 
~. 'after sleep. W~nweg:(ew up, some of us still prayed;' 

~rhaps not so . often, . yet always in times of stress and 
~ st:r~in, and whethe~ rr not ol).li' prr,,yers,were aI].swered;". . 
'Ill knew that t~ pr~ymg had :done u~¥ood'W8ff~~tleas~.;$~ . 

that makes a car go. Nothing 
sobers me l~k~ the sight of 

. my new white tennis s,hoes 
. sinking' with ,me in them. 

train. There was" the huge the use of the guests~ 
"Belle o~ .<;:!larkston" driven by' Opening day, was July 3, 1912 
Herbert Lewis and the horse and the advertisements offered 
drawn ,carr,iages of the Greens, "Boating, bathing and ,Jishirig ", '. 
and.s.k,~tJ.~t§..,1titli..El., exuP.~Jfnt. but. the one· single thing that . 
summe).r~,¥i$itots p,oured,. into made the fame of. Depr Lake 
town and doubled the village Inn' grow and grow was the 
population, They could rent food, . The Barry's hired the 
rooms in a private home' for, best ch!,!fs they could' find, 
$2 a wee~ and whole families bought the best quality food 
found a welcome' at "Vliets and filled their dining room 
on the Hill", They crowded the with impeccably trained help. 
~ce cream parlors and helped Nel~ie imd Ma~ took upon them
fill up the 'Opera House. They' sel~es the task of personally 

~, ,br:ou~ht rehef ,tro~ te~,JPJ1,,!' ~.\,~ut . the prayer ~orceiCanido 
much more, than that. The right kind of p~ayer gets the 

~, most· important results obtainable in our world of hmnan ~',' " .' 
f;, '~inds '~d spiIits. Here is a man afraid of himself, and·C' '. ~ , 

w~h:, ~od ,rea~OI~. He., is " troupled, .~~bed, Spiritually C.l a? b 
cUyided, his mmd a whirlwmd of. conthctmg currents. The . , . 

;, IR~.l.Y force that will pull him together is pr~yer., Let him ~"'6&~ ~ 
~ '~ea,rnestly and honestly pray for a re~urn of stability and for (L C) 
•. s't.t;re~gthtOovercome and control his wealc:n:ess,and' he shall '-.:/' 
~ 15e heard, for truly, .in the realm of the heart and mind 'and By Rustie Leaf 

, :'"i:~~it,the reaUy gteat ~hings are always wr~ght py prayer. 

l~ ,. Eterna1.God, our Fatheq Constrain·us to know, we beseech 
Thee, that only through prayer can-wegairl that unity with 

~ Thysei{ Which. brings spirirual health. and peace. In Jesus' 

!~ name we pray, AMEN. 

IN THE' CLARKSTON NE\VS 

Remember that stove pipe 

, w~s, ~\l!PY tr~ ~t 
. hr istm as"Itiin~,. ,~ifQtp 

';';J;;ttan~a;gi:\ljllg •. ~l\;Q~~Q41§e 
it was ., so l-tried 

that but the car w~inkfug 
faster than I could scoop the 
mud away • De,cided to sena 
a few shortS.0~~S's;to Saint 
Judewhois sup,posedto han-
dle hopeless cases and 1:ias 
practically-raised me. HiS 
message was to stop stand
ing and' start 'flapping. I 
don't care whp the redhead 

Darn, I've really been' is, when she's wearihg a red 
tripped up thiS week. Took plaid hunting .jacket and a 
off last Wednesday to indulge look in her eye that wild, 
in a sport that has always nobody can mis!? her and 
endowed me with a million someone's su~eto stop. The 
words. In fact nothing au- first truck that stopped had 
tomatically gives me the tWo, men in it. pne too old 
ability to talk a mile a min- and the other too young (for 
ut€)· like coming home with car lifting) and both with the. 
the back' ot"" tne car full of look of one about to panic all;d 
antiques" and imagination. run. But the presence-of their 
i never pay more than a few trucJc did help give the gen
dollars for all of it. Could eral scene a total accident 

, ' . Lola Johnson: has been named v:aledictorian and Joyce that be why HE calls it junk? look and another truck stop-
S~ler, salutatOJ;:ian for the, class of 1957 at Clarkston High I have a sp!=!cial shell I slip ped. This time we.. had a 
School •. ,. . ; .' " '- ,into when he attacks those 'sweet old man loaded with 

" .. ' Sally ~yer, '. daughter of Mr. anc1 Mrs. Kenneth ·beautifultreasures. personality, a sense of hu:" 
Thaye:duidMa,ryI~ip~n, daughter of Mr. ,and MrspDe For- Welll'hadn't taken "off" morandastronghook chain. 
rest . Inman went' tQHillsdale 'last weekend to exhibit their for monthsandI was so sure, lrl jig time he had pulled us 
scienc~ prQject,s'a,t the College Fair~ . last Wednesday that the long' . out and w~ were on our way. 

Beulah WaIter was worldrlg,·. 
." ~) , 

at Deer Lake Inn. the day il,t .. 

opened. ' 

swam in Depr' Lake with more trafning the kitchen and dining ,were quick to discover the IOn 
clothes on than the average girl ,room help. and after the motor car b~ ... ·' 
now wears' in the wintertime.. Beulah Walter was one of came more popUIar, groups 6f. 
They weren't wealthy people, Clarkston's young people that people came from Detroit and .' 
just people who could af(ord a found summer employment at ,Flint caravan style to hav;e 
vacation and .they added a spe- Deer Lake Inn. She was there dinner at Deer Lake. Everyo#.e . 
cial jingle to the coffers of the' ort the ,opening day, waiting who stopped, whether for a va;
local meJ;'chants and any home- for the first customers, c.om-' cation or for just a meal sigri-, 
owner who, had a vacant bed- plete in d'ark dress and white ed the register. There are tlie 
room to rent. . ankle length apron. The work- signatures of Louis Chevrolet 

Some of the bankers and busi- ing day was 12 hours long and and A. Champion who camef~r 
nessmen took a close look at the the duties were many·, yet these lunch on many occasions. wi~:" 
way the hot summers brought jobs were eagerly sought after. ter' Chrysler .and C. W; Na$h, 
in so much cold cash. They One Sunday afte'rnoon would net brought their wives for dinnet,' 
wondered out loud what could a waitress at lea&,t '$2 in Ups, and. a group of l'awyers droVE!' 
be done to increase this busi- During the winter, Beulah taught out from Pontiac aod added'. 
ne-5s and' provide more -jobs. school in South Dakota for a names such as Dondero and Doty. 
It was through the effort of prime wage of $62.50 a month and Hartrick to the. registe'i-. 
som~ of these men that one and returned to Clarkston in The fame of theii' food and sery~ 
William Barry became inter- the spring to work 'in the ho- ice spread and the Barry'swete 
ested. in opening· a summer tels and inns here. She had al- host to people from 'as far aw~y 
hOtel in Clarkston. ready worked several seasons as New Zealand and Tokyo, 

No Qovice to the art of run- at "Vliets on .the ijill" before Japan, Norway and CUQa; It.b~~' 
ning an inn, BillSarry had Deer Lake Inn opened and was came' fashionable for people to .. : 
first entered into the hotel busi- conside.red an asset because enterta~n their house guests a~ ... 
nesS in ChicagO-. Later he and she" didn't require as much Deer Lake Inn and at the tablei!; : 
his two sisters, ~ellie and Ma,e, training as some of the other e'very state in ,the Union' 'W~5· .. 

. owned and o~erated the, poplliar girls.· As .a, further induce-, event~ally represen~ed. . 'eli::'.· 
Mountain View Hotel' on Mace- . merit, t1:16" Barry's gave room. ~ 1925 ·the ,Barry'sf:!old~tbEj., . '~ , ','. ']'he; ii club;,WIU hold its lastdailce of the season gone were'cal1ing·me •. Found All in all it'.S ,t~, very first 

" 'itextSaturday.: ~The' tnub" mem~~s'are r~~inded that no one just the per.fect pa,:rtner and time J have ever gorte :out 
~blue je'l$s,'ot ~rJJl\,1chi~s horts Win pe ~dliiitted to the. dailce. '. away we· we~t~ 'A good jun1c- looking for tJ;6)J~ie and. came . 

CbaJ:lesRobinSon"Robert L. JO!1es~t Frank Ronk, Ed quer heVel'reV'eals the home empty ha:nded and the 
DaYJps,and Rev. ,Win. Richards attended the Rotary Club s,?u;rce of his junkque,who his worst. part of. 'all is I just 
meeting ,at aelleville "last Tuesday. " . junkqiIig partners are and ,can't foiget that hook chain. 

d~yLake. A pe~,fe'ct ':'Bi.~ehQ~t' and·.board to thefr·tielp and. Inn .. Bci~rded~p:·;if.te.i"'atim:e,, 
Bill Barry ran D'eer Lake' Inri qottages and a se.ctiori- at ,the tJIe· Inn ~sat de$olat~, its lawM' , .. 
with zest all~l.g:ood~taste. G~nial .. hotel.)Vere senlside for them.untended·,its.beach~s ¢nlP.ty'.' 
and we1!:'liked, many of his People from autof townlo6k- . Eventually it was torn· dOWn 

. hotel guests returned as per- ing fOl'anewplace to dine and a symbol of elegance. dis.., . 

, , 

. ' , 

, .. 25 yiARs AGorN,'1'HECLARK.sTO~NEWS .. " , , .. ' . . .. , " ,-

what he pays for things. Fot- . It would be just perfect hang-
, tunately I'~;not good;' ,well .ing from the beams in our 

lim not ,really bad e:it~~rbu~' ',livingl'06ro .•• : :thE'ii:kids 'coul4 
_ the w1t~~e,: . whg ,QJ;,ldwb::\ts,Willg: on it or'I~()uld- hang' 

aien It. important cause' dle' . tl)e , T. V. .GLiiae 'Qn' it •• '. ' 
, the 'who~e venfiIre clldrt'r 'pan ,',- 'Gosh l'wond?r:howmilch I . 

appeared; 

. ,out) waS a :fiSh ou(ofwatei ' ..' have boughdt for' '? ,71 
. .' Lastweekthe a:nn~ c~ckenDiniler ~d entertaln,mentfor from the first. We got~ s1de-·:. ' " ' ' , . 

. '~~~':'--~tlle BeatUe~~es....:jod the. elDi?lOyees~;m~t.!a-,gjl~j;_Qf_y.~tr~~kedwith antique Ll"i,&~~~':' e-Ik::.;--,t.: 
'. ~ " Beattie J4OtorS~es •. n. was. ~eld tn:theCla,r~on ~ d. .. b '"for a'speCiafbUlnkef ·~:;;l!'"",~~j~~.'C··'c:·-~I •. ti 
.rooAtms. ~. " '" ,~, .:"':" ,;anddidn't even find that To: '~e,.·N~W~ 'W:.~lri"~e',s, le't"';" 

RO ... " s Mal'ket,slic~bacOli"as 15 cents lb., COffee-Wa& , .', '# ," ." . ~"" " .. "m 
Sib., 1~r 61 cents and cheese Vias ,2 lb~ for 59 cents~ . .'., to~ it o~ we deClded to b!lck~ , ,~:; ~:!:o':~~n e:~e~~~~ , 
, ,DOg owners in Clai'~tdn are' asked' to cooperaw WiUl. th,e.' .', ~ack on a tip irOn:' someone.. o~ ,public Interest: ~ttei:s 
pollee department II they want to keto}) their pets. Yourneigb':' . and miSs¢d our M.n. ,Wit~' must be,siglied. but Mrt1e's 
boris garden must not sUffer because your dOg is allowed to a grand sweep I made this ,wlU be "1thhe~don ~equ~s~. 
run", l008e. several CObl",lahl, ' t8 bave bet>n made and stepa must 'wide gr' ac, efl.ll t\lrn intO muck ,Please m8.Jte letters as brIef iI' . as pqsslble: 

'.. ~ taken to p~otect tile lights oUhe people. ' , "and mite up to ev~:cytw,ng 
DEER LAKE INN 

, . " .. 
, ' 

. . 
• 



TOO.··~TE· 
. CALL 

O.:3~R7' 
1 

: .',.; .... ::. 
, 'tODAY,. 

. l:" 

JAMES B. BOAZ 
AGENCY, 

Ti,n;tC ~aymc.nts? Sur.e 

Ch'urch 'acilvilie:J, al 

C"affla~'J: ei:ulheran ·H~ W.H~~enloche~Agency. 
INSURANCE of all "ind. • BONDS' , . 

306 .R iker BI dg., Pontiac 

3:3.4-1551 
Ho.WARD W. -'- JAMES RICHARD 

HUTTENL~CHER 

MA5-4221 MA 5.,436 M!- '·1627 

erd shingles 235 Ibse - 3 in 1 

May will be:an important 
-anq busy :r:nonth. for Calvary 
Lutheran ChUrch,' of 6805 
Bluegrass Drive in Clarks
ton. This coming ·Sunda.y, 
May 14, is the' date of this 
yearVs Confirrnation rites. 
Being Pentecost Sunday, it is 
the traditional dat~ for ac-

$6.60 
WHITE ON:LY 
C W' 0 € . aS11 (X. ~arry . 

;;"'7'" 

CAROLYN TRENT 

,Wn:J :Jcll.Olar:J/'Jp 

cepting catec hetical students 
into full adult membership. 
Eight young' people will be 
confirming their vows ori
ginally taken for them short
ly after bi,rthby,their parents DAVISBURG LUMBER High school seniors from Or- and sponsors at this very 

tonville, Pontiac, Mt. Clemens," important an~: impr'essive 
Davisqurg, Madison Heights, serVice. In a'tf'aition to the 

.. Berkley, Holly, Applegate, Ro- Sunday activities, an infor
.chester, and Oxford. have . won mal reception is being 
scholarships to Pontiac Busi-' 
ness Institute' in a state-wide planned' for the clas's this 

·TRAVEI. TRAILERS 

GO TOGETHER IN ANY SEASON 

. competition conducted by. the Friday evening, lVlay 12, 
Michigan Business Schools As- l>eginningat 8:00 p. m. Par
sociation. . . ents, relatives, congrega-

Included in these fiftepn is tional member.s,and friends 
17 year old Carolyn Tre~tl0381 . wii~ be invit~rl to welcome 
Big Lake Road, Davisburg. rt 
Carolyn is a Senior at Clark.;. these young adults int9 the 
stOll High School, and an out- fellowship of the Chur.eh and 
standing student. to hear them ~aJk-brief1y on 

B.J. Chapin, president of the term papefS they com
Po n t i a c Business Institute, pleted, as well as the class t 
stated, $9,000 in scholarships . du h will be awarded to these fifteen expenences ring t e year. 
students who have won scholar-

Step into a frolic and' 
live a little ... 

ships from the .. MBSA. Each 
schoiarship ~s worth $600 and 
applicable at $100 per twelve 
week term for six terms, 

Two runners up wez;e select
ed as alternates, shbuld one 
of the winners decline the" 
scholarship, in order that none 
of the scholarships go unused. 

SEE THESE CAMPERS at

JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 
5690 Wllllami Lk. Rd. . OR. 3·5981 

The M i c Ii i g' a n Business 
Schools Association was formed 
1919. 

WILL YOU BE CROWNED .•. 

Send us vour favorite patio recipe 
,( 0 • 

.1st prize 
ELECTRIC INDOOR·OUTDQOR 
CHAR·GRILL PORTA CART . 

2nd prize 
FOLDING PATIO TABLE WITH TABL.E 
SER"ICE AND ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE 

3td prize 
OPEN HEARTH BROILER-ROTISSJiRIE 
WITH SttISH"KABOBER 

SEVEN ADDiTIONAL 
. ELECTRICAL PRIZES 

S.nd your recipe by Midnight" 
May 31. 1967. 

COritest Rule. . . .. . '. . . 
1 •. AU malfil. 18v~ars arid OVer ·livlng. in 'South.aste .... n .Mictligan.are 
ollgib'e eXCClPt·'pr~feslionai cooks" chefs. employes of· Di;t'rolt~dison 
and their Immedillte fjimill.a. . . 
2. The contest I.fo~· the .best recipe for, 8 (Usl! tab •. cooked outdoors •. 
3. Voumav .end .yo-ur recipe 01'1 any tvpe of writing papel' you prefer:. 
4. El'ltrieimi:.stbepoilt~marked no. later than,mldrdght May 31. 1967 •. 
6. Ten fJnaliat~ will ba chosell. The;must be able ~o tompete in a ·cook ... 
off in tha Edlaon l:iull~lng in Detroit on Wednesday. June.14: 1967. 

• • • , • t~ 

'. 4 •• 

IncIUd.:your rie.,.., .~d ..... , teleplton. 
. SEND:. ~OURR.EC'P~T():;, '" 

D~lt.Edlaon, "" ' 
Electric Uvlng Dlvlillon. '. i .' . 
Detroit< M";hlpn 4822.8, 

EDisON' 
. I 

, .~. , 

Youth .committee, meets 
Clarkston Area Youth As

sistance Committee' of In
qependence TownShip met at the 
Township Hall Monday, April 
24, to hear Dr. Robert Wil
liams . from Oa14~d County •. 
Mr. Terry Thomas introduced 
Dr. Williams, a member of 
Governor Romney's Crime 
CommiSSion, and spok~ on 
"Juvenile Crime". A business 
meeting was held after the pro
gram with a report on their 
progress. 

I'm proud 
to represe~t the 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 

. . BOB'SKERRATT :, ,. 
. "S863'OlXie " 

- -~--.-_. ____ ---.:_ c--_ ,..1' _ "--~_ ....... _____ ..:.... ..... 

. New.·Pbone:· ': . 
.. 623~()420 

. "., ", .~.' r,,': '.~ ~.. . ,;,~ ~.',., '.:~,'.~ 

1965P6.ntiaQ:2-dootsedari 
Pow/ilr . steering, pOWEll' 
. b~a~tas;. autRm,Ati~:-'tmted 

'. Wlndsh.leld .... Qnly.--·,,;·- . 
; 

$2295. 
'.$.1795; 

Coun~tty Sed~n . 
" autPlllatiCj 'pO\v-", 

C>'fi:"o,'lii-l power' bl'l'\ltes, . 
l11-""L"'l'~ Onl~'-' 

1965 ·Mustallg'.2-dool' ·nard- .' 
. fop. V·B, stick,i'adio; heat:-

.. el'; Only-:.· . 

19'62 ·Ch~vrQ~E!t·Imp~i~. 2~ 
door . h~tdtop~. v~a.,··· Auto- , 
matic,'powei' bl·:lke~,pow .. 
e~; st~el'i~g, l'adfo:r heatel". 
Only- .. '. . 

$1095 
$1395 

1961: OIds F~B5: Stick shift, 
ra.dio', heater, white walls. 
Ohly-

.$59$ 

$995' 

.' J,IK W. ·HAUPl-PONllAC· SAlES,INC-c---'-- . 
North Main Street . . ,... . . ,625 

, 

BABV 
COACH 
THE CHURCH FOR ALL. , • 

ALL FOR TH6 CHURCH 
The Church is the greale.t 

{actor on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen
ship. It is a storehouse of 
spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democ
racy nor civilization can sur
vive. There are lour sound 
reasons why e \' e r y p,rson 
should attend services regu
lady and support the Church. 
They are: (1) For his own 
sake. (2) For his children', 
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and.nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself. 
which needs' his moral and 
material. aUl/porl. . Plan to go 
to chili-ell reRJilarly and read 
your Bibl. daily. 

Capv""hl 1967 Kf'I'!f'r Adl,,.rl".,.,, 

SlI'rl'irf', Inr. o Slra.burg, Va. 

. among the races 
, .. and may chllln~i~;witlftF . times; blit certain 

institutions in human life have remained 
constant through the ceu.turies. One of 
these is Moth~rhood. ..,. . 

Progress has given Mother newt:me~ods 
and new .. equipment for' her. age-olp. re
sponsibilities. But the love and unders,f,@nd. 
ing which are the heart of Motherhood 
have never depended on science tor the~r . 
expression. 

One unchanging sphere of material f:e~ 
sponsibility has been the religioUS develop;. 

\ ment of children. From primitive' tribal 
religions up to Christianity, mothers h.ave 
guided and encouraged the growth of each 
successive generation in spiritual faith. 

The Christian Church saluteS all faith
ful mothers. They have led their' families 
.to an ever deepening realization of the 
sacred bond which unites the Church and 
the Home in a common devotion to Jesus I 

Christ. 

Sunday Mondav Tuesdov Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Deuteran'omy Micah Psalms Romans Galatians Ephesians Calossions 

5:6·16 6:1·8 19:1·14 12:1·13 6:1·10 6:1·8 3:18·25 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS . . . 
Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans Equipment 

Phone 625·5500 625·1711 
CI.rkst~it N. Main St. Clarkston 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 6~5.4921 

- 7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
. Sen-ing You 24 Hou'rsat t.wo locations 

Clatkston 6'25·5731 Or 
Drayton PJains OR 3~9993 

Wonder Drug 
625·5271 

5789 Orton\'jIJe Rd., Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn' Chrysler 
, . Plymouth, Inc. 

.Chrysler. Plyntouth, Valiant', Jeep 
6'673 Dixie 62.5·2635 Clarkston 

Beat'fie' Ford .Sales, Inc.·' 
. . . . OR 3·1291 " .. ' 
5S06 Dixie .llighway,·CIIi'k~on '. 

6507 Dfxie Highway 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker· Take Out Lunche. 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, ~lch. . 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625-6836 ' 

6726 Dixie Highway Clarkstoll 

Beach Fuel & Supply , 

573~ M·15 -

·10 S. Main 

&25·3630. . 
1 CIark.to. 

O'Dell Drng .' 
. 625-1 ~OO, .. 

625·260L"'· ,. . 
6561 Di;JtieHilhwa.y .' ClarltlJon: 

.. ' . Clarkston. Standai-d' Service 
148 N.M~lnat. ..... . ' ..• " ..Cilrkitoq' 

. , 

... 

.' f 


